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The distriiution of epigeic invertebrates was studied in forests under varying 

regimes of exposure to s u i p h  compounds around two sour gas plants and at sharp 

acidification gradients in pine and aspen forests adjacent to a sulphur block. hvertebrates 

were sarnpled using continuous piifdl trapping at aU sites and core sampling dong the pine 

acidification gradient. Highly poliuted sites had more day hunting spiders and fewer web 

building spiders but moderate levek of sulphur deposition did not affect most invertebrates 

in a negative manner. Under moderate levels of sulphur deposition, structural 

heterogeneity of the forest floor in terms of coarse woody debris, flonstic and edaphic 

variables were more innuential than sulphur levels or pH in structuring rnacroarthropod 

comrnunities, 

Forest edge effects partiy explaineci the higher abundance of wolf spiders at the 

most poiiuted sites but it had no effect on other invertebraks. High sulphur contamination 

and subsequent acidifïcation had a clear negative effect on earthworms, liuyphüne spiders 

and the amaurobüd spider CaZZiopfus euophs B. & C. Ground b d e s  and epigeic spiders 

dong the sharp acidification gradient at the pine forest were classinecl as vulnerabie, 

resistant and favoured. It was concluded that ecologicd speciaIists carabids such as 

Sqh ino îm  matgr*naîus Fischer were most Milnerable to acidification effects while 

ecological generaiists, such as PferostrLchus adstrcîus Esch. were resistant. Although 

species richness of carabids and spiders was only slightly Iower in the most acidified pine 

site, fewer species dominated the assemblages of these two groups causing a sigdicant 

reduction in the evenness component of species diversity. 

The observed distriiution of epigeic invertebrates in forest stands acidified by 

elemental sulphur can be attributed to direct and indirect effects. Earthworms, snaiis and 

some Coliembola can be affecteci negatively through direct acidity effects; however for the 

üi 



majority of the remaining arthropods indirect effects are more important. These indirect 

effects can be partitioned into Iandscape Ievel, habitat or forest type led, and 

microhabiiat level. It is concluded that fàunal structure at the acidified sites is severely 

afFected negatively and can explain part of the loss in fiindon (decomposition) observed 

in such ecosystems. 
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1 

CEbWiTS 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 

Sulpbur pollution and epigeic invertebrates 

Poilution caused by industrial activities is considered a major threat to ecosystems 

world-wide (McNeely 1992, Heiiovaara and VaiSanen 1993). industriai pollution can be 

divided imo acute and chronic depending on the quantity of a contaminant and the tirne of 

exposure. Chemïcai spiiis and pesticide sprays, where large amounts of toxic materiais are 

added to a small area in one application represent examples of acute poliution, Graduai 

and constant release of SO and SO2 fiom a sour gas processing plant over an area of 

hundreds of hectares (as studied here) is an exampie of chronic pollution. Effects of these 

two forms of poilution on orgnisms will Vary considerably because acute poilution cm 

have much more devastating impacts than chronic poilution 

Soi1 f à u ~ ,  e.g. arthropods and earthworms, are important components of 

ecosystems that contriiute significantly to their biodiversity (Lee 199 1, Wilson 1987) and 

togeîher with microbes perform crucial hctions in organic matter decornposition 

(Parkinson 1988), nutrient cychg (Seastedt 1984) and soi1 structure formation (McGill 

and Spence 2985). For terrestrial ecosystems there is a general Iack of infomiation on 

pollution effects on invertebrates (Hefiovaara and Vaisanen 1993), partidarIy in North 

America. For example, data on macroinvertebrates are routinely incorporated in 

environmental assessments of aquaîic ecosystems but soi1 fauna are seldom used in 

quivalent terrestriai environmentai impact statements. 

Sulphw compounds are arnong the poIiutants contributhg to acid precipitation 

which can negatively affect ecosystems at large regional scales in highly industrialized 

areas or IocaUy near industrial facilities m e  1976). Detrimental effects of sulphur 

poilutants on forest vegetation have been reported in the vicinity of industrial plants 
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(Nriagu 1978, Smith 1990). Effëcts of acidification on soi1 or litter arthropods bave not 

received as much attention as effects on herbivorous insects (Heli6vaara and VaiSanen 

1993). 

Experimental acidïfïcation of plots (with H2SO4) suggests that certain 

microarthropod species are fàvoured by low pH Bath et al. (1980) and Hagvar (1984) 

found increased abundance of dominant coIlemboIan species (e.g. TuIIbergiia ~ M I S ~ L I U ~ )  

but reduced nurnbers of other species in acified treatments. Numbers of Protura car 
1984) and mites (E3aàth et al. 2980) were not affected by acidiîication in these snidies. 

Abrahamsen et ai. (1978) aiso concluded that dominant CoUembola and certain mites were 

favoured or unaffecteci by artificid acidification but they noted a trend of reduced 

abundances for the predatory mites- Enchytraeids, however, were almost eiiminated in the 

most acidified treatment and were reduced by application of lime which Uldicated a 

preference for slightiy acidic conditions (Abrahamsen et al. 1978). These authors pointed 

out the importance of applying diiuted acidic solutions that mimic actual inputs of acid rain 

to avoid "shock" responses by invertebrates. 

Esher et al. (1992) conducted one of the few experimental simulations of forest 

floor acid5cation in North Amenca and reported increased number of herbivorous mites 

with Iower pH wbile predaceous mites and nematodes were d é c t e d .  Earthworms 

appeared to be more susceptible to acidïfïcation in this study (Esher et ai. 1992). These 

few experirnental studies suggest that mites in general are resistant to acidification; 

however, as found with Collembola (e-g. Hagvar 1984), species will iikely ciiffer in their 

responses to acidity and the overail group response driven by tolerant dominant species 

can mask negative effects on sensitive species. 

Studies of actual in situ dects of sulphur compounds or acidification on 

invertebrates are scant. These studies add greater realism to the resuits compared with 

artificial acidification; however, the variation encountered in the field is always large and 
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several habitat fàctors often mask poiiutant &ects on invertebrates. van Straalen et al. 

(1988) surveyed an area under forest decline (acidifieci) in Veluwe, Netherlands and 

concluded that r e M e  abundance of the onbatid mite, PZatyrzoths peItz$ier, and the 

coilembolan f d y  Srninthuridae were valuable indicators of soil quality in those forests. 

Declining and hedthy maple forests were studied by Tousignant et al. (1990) in southeast 

Quebec and they found, in general, lower abundances of insects, arachnids, and 

gastropods but higher numbers of myriapods in declinuig forests compared to hdthy 

forests. From these studies it may be concluded that sulphur compounds and acidification 

have negative impacts on forest floor invertebrates under naturd conditions that dwelop 

after prolonged exposure to industrial poilution The small amount of work on carabids 

and spiders is reviewed in the imroductions of Chapters 3 and 4, respectively. 

Salphur pollution near Sour gw plants in Alberta 

In Alberta, major sources of aci-g compounds (SO and SOz) are the Sour gas 

processing plants. Effects of elemental sulphur dust on ground cover and s h b  vegetation 

in forests adjacent to sulphur blocks are well documented. In sites within 100 rn 

downwind of sulphur blocks wÏth a very acidic pH (<3), moss cover nearest to the source 

was eliminated (Ke~medy et al. 1985) and understory shmb cover decreased dramatically 

(Maynard 1990, Legge et al. 1986). However, effects of S02 gas and moderate sulphur 

dusting at greater distances (200 m) have not been found (Miiyaard 1990, Maynard et d. 

1994). Using controlled manipulations of elemental sulphur and Iùning, Visser (1991) 

corroborated these observations. These plant responses were attributed to acidincation 

effects on soil chemisûy. Reductions in pH can result in metal ion toxicity and deficiency 

of essential micro numents (Nyborg 1978). Decomposition of forest liner is also & i e d  

by acidification. Prescott and Parkinson (1985) reported greatest litter accumulation at a 
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site near a Sour gas plant. They also found a correspondhg decrease in rates of respiration 

and mass loss at this site. These patterns are probably the result of negative changes in the 

microbiai decornposer commmity (Visser and Parkinson 1989, Visser 1991) coupled with 

potential changes in the structure of the soi1 fiuina In the long mm, these processes can 

infiuence plant growth through changes in nutrient avaiiability. 

The invertebrates, which form the bulk of the biodiversity in most ecosystems, 

including forests have so far been ignored in studies of dphur poiiution around sou  gas 

plants. One notable exception is the work of Addison (unpubfished) which found reduced 

species nchness and overall abundance of coilembolans in the acidified site near the 

Strachan gas plant. Numbers of carabids, spiders and rove beeties were not affecteci in 

Addison's study, but these macroarthropods were not ident54 to species. Earthwomis 

which may be among the most vulnerable invertebrates to acidification were not reporteci 

in Addison's study; probably because they had not invaded those sites yet. At the highiy 

acidified sitey invertebrates c m  be affected by direct toxic factors as weli as an array of 

indirect fàctors mediated through habitat alterations at various spatial scales and 

predatory-prey interactions. 

Thesis objectives and overview 

The overall goal of this study was to investigate the &ects of contamination 

associated with sour gas processing (elemental sulphur, sulphur dioxide and subsequent 

liming of sites adjacent to gas plants) on forest floor invertebrates, For the two sour gas 

plants considered in this study, contamination of the forest floor and potential impacts on 

fàuna can operate at two spatial scales: (i) regional areas farther than 200 m east of the 

pollutant source where moderate levels of sulphur are found and with no apparent effects 

on pH or ground plant cover and (ui locaiized areas within two hundred meters east of 
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the gas plants where a sharp gradient of suiphur, pH and degree of forest floor 

vegetational deterioration is found. Therefore, specinc objectives of this study were 

organized foilowing these two spatial scales and are tisted below. 

Objective # 1: To document the dimiution and biodiversiîy of carabid beeties 

and forest floor spiders in forest sites around two sour gas plants (regiond scaie) under 

varying sulphur deposition regimes 

Objective # 2: To relate environmental variables of the sites to arthropod 

comunities and thereby gain a better understanding of the factors determining their 

regional distribution. 

Objective # 3: To determine the distniution and diversity of forest floor 

invertebrates dong a sharp acidification gradient in pine and aspen forests. 

Objective # 4: To determine the influence of ground cover on pitfdl trap 

estimates of invertebrate abundance and diversity. 

Objective # 5: To compare invertebrate abundance and community results fiom 

pitfaii traps inside enclosures with those fiom unfénced traps. 

Objective # 6: To investigate whether forest edge confounds pollution eEects on 

invmebrates. 

Objective # 7: To rank the invertebrates studied in terms of th& vulnerability to 

localized and regional sulphur pollution and to compare their potentiai as bioindicators of 

poiiution. 

The studies carried out to achieve objectives 1 and 2 are reported under Chapters 

3 and 4 for carabids and spiders, respectiveiy (Chapter 2 is a description of the general 

study area). These two chapters (3 and 4) are concemed with suiphur deposition at the 

regional spatiai scaie and the environmentai factors that structure communities of these 

arthropods. These two taxa c m  differ markedly in their responses to microhabitat 

structure such as the lack of ground cover in acidined pine and aspen sites; therefore they 
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were presented in separate chapters. However, the results of the two taxa are integrated in 

the concIusions in Chapter 6. 

Objectives 3, 4, 5 and 6 are dealt with in Chapter 5- In îhis chapter, an effort has 

been made to gain a comprehensive understanding of the various fàctors that may explain 

observed pollution effects on invertebrates in the field. The various studies were designed 

to understand a number of indirect factors at the landscape level (forest edge from 

hgmentation), habitat level (aspen vs pine forests) and microhabitat leveI that can 

confaund direct pollution efFects. Methodologicd fictors were also taken into account, 

particularly @en concems about the potential of lack of ground cover for infiating 

catches of surface active arthropods. This issue was addressed experimenîaiiy by 

manipulating ground cover, by building encIosures and using aIternative sampiing 

methods. 

The &ai conclusions of the study are presented in Chapter 6. The chapter starts 

with a discussion of the effects of regiod sulphur deposition on invertebrates with 

cornments on their potential as bioindicators. It proceeds with a synthesis of the localized 

effects of suiphur pollution on invertebrates and a generalized mode1 depichg the 

potentiai responses of invertebrates to cbronic stress is presented. F i y  some areas for 

M e r  reseacch are identilïed to gain more insights into how pollution affècts 

invertebrates . 



CHAPTEX 2: STLTDY AREA 

The sites selected for this research were part of a long term study of forea health 

established in 198 1 by Addison et al. (1984) and fiuther descriid by M a p d  (1990) and 

Maynard et ai. (1994,1995). These publications have been used exîensively in the 

foiiowing site description. Codes used in the present study and the equivalent codes used 

in Maynard et al. (1994) are provided in Table 2.1 to fàcilitate fùture comparisons. 

The study area is Iocated in the eastem foothils of the Rocky Mountains in south 

wea central Alberta, c a  200 km NW of Calgary and ca. 30 km SW of the town of Rocky 

Mouritain House. The sites are centered around two sour gas processing plants, Strachan 

and Ram River (ca 13 km apart), that begm operation in the early 1970's (Addison et al. 

1984). Six of the pine sites sekted for this study were located in the vicinity (1-7 km) of 

the Ram River gas plant and had an altitude range of 1295-1433 m and were 86 to 121 

years old. Eight pine and tbree aven sites were in the area (0.05-12 km) of the Strachan 

gas plant and were all situateci at approxbately 1 100 to 1200 m altitude; the pine sites 

ranged in age fiom 60 to 1 11 years old. The age of aspen stands was not available. 

The climate of the area corresponds to that of the transition zone of the lower and 

upper boreal cordilleran (Strong and Leggat 1992) and is characteked by a short, cool 

and wet growing season that extends from about mid-May to mid-September. Mean 

m e r  temperatures over a thkty year period (1960-1990) were 8.5 OC (Maynard et al. 

1994); however, the average &y temperatures can reach around 15 OC in the month of 

July (see Fig. 3.2 for 1994). The bullc of  precipitation fds in the growing season (70 %) 

with average totals of about 450 mm based on the 1960-1990 records at Base Line 

Mountain (Maynard et al. 1994). It is important to point out that duruig the intensive 

study of locaiized acidification eEects during 1995 and 1996 total growing season 

precipitation recorded at the Base Line weather station was 593 and 342 mm, respectively. 
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PrecipÏtation peaked in the month of Jdy  in 1995 but in 1996 it peaked in the month of 

May (Fig. 2.1). Snow formed an iasignincant fraction of precipitation in the month of May 

of 1996, 

Fourteen study sÏtes are characterized by lodgepole pine (Pirmr contorta Dougi. 

var. IatryoIia Engeh) as the dominant tree species and with low densities of white spruce 

(Picea glauca Moench) and aspen (P@lus tremuhz&s Mischx). The shmb tree layer is 

dominated by green alder (Alms Pursh), foUowed by white spruce (Picea glaca) 

saplings and low deosities of Salac sp. in some sites. Varying densities of standing dead 

trees (snags) and logs on the gromd (coarse woody debris) were found with the latter 

being pdcularly high at some sites near the Ram River gas plant (Table 3.3). The ground 

plant layer of the pine sites was dominated by feather mosses, mostiy PZeuron'um 

schreben Mitt., ground shrubs Vaccinzum qp. ,  Rom aciaCans Lindl. and Linnueu 

borealis L. The most common herbs were Coms ccatadems L. and Maianthemm 

d e n s e  Des£; grasses were common at most sites. 

Three sites were domioated by aspen but had significant numbers of pine andor 

white spruce (Table 3.3). The two aspen sites closest to the Strachan gas plant had high 

densities of green aider in the shmb layer. Composition of the ground layer was similar to 

the pine sites, except that grasses inaead of feather mosses were dominant. Also, Rosa 

acicllms, EpiIobium mqpsfr@!oZium L., C o m s  canardems and Larhynu ochroIeucus 

Hook were common components ofthe ground layer in aspen sites (Table 3.3). 

Addison et al. (1984) and Maynard et al. (1994) conducted detailed pedon 

analyses of the sites and classified the soils as Brunisolic or Podzoüc Grey Luvisols. Both 

forest types exhibiteci a weil stratified litter-fementation-humus &FEI) layer. The depth of 

the LFH layer for the pine sites ranged between 3 to 10 cm for pine sites and 6-10 cm for 

aspen sites. The texture of the mineral Ah or Ae horizon for most sites varied around a 

sandy or silty loam Furthet details of edaphic and floristic parameters s p d c  to the sites 
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under the various sulphur contamination classes are &en in Tables 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 in 

Chapter 3. 



Table 2-1 : Codes used to designate study sites. HS = high sulphur, 
SD = sulphur dusted. ND = nondusted. 

Study 
Forest type Sdphur category Maynard et al. (1994) This thesis 
Pine =sh la* HSl 

1 b HS2 
Dusted 2 SD1 
Dusted 34 SD2 
Dusted 5 SD3 
Dusted 12 SD4 
Dusted 30a SD5 
Dusted 30b SD6 

Non-dusted 13 ND1 
Non-dusted 14 ND2 
Non-dusted 23 ND3 
NOQ-dusted 4 ND4 
Non-dusted 6 ND5 
Non-dusted 8 ND6 

Aspen Dusted 40 SD7 
Non-dusted 4 1 ND7 
High 42 HS3 

-- 

* Sites la and Ib, and 30a and b were not distingukhed by Maynard et al. (1994). 



Fig. 2.1 : Precipitation patterns at the study area during 1995 and 1996. 
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CHAPTER 3 3  DISTRIBUTION OF CARABIDS IN STJLPHUR DUSTED 

FORESTS 

Introduction 

Carabids are cornmonly used as bioindicators in environmental studies. In 

agroecosystems the detrimental efFiects of pesticides on non-target orgmïsms are ofien 

Uiferred from the structure of carabid communities (Freitag 1979). Studies of alternative 

agrïcultural practices such as organic farming and intercropping have also used carabid 

assemblages as indicators of their environmental soundness (Perfecto 1986, Ckcamo et ai. 

1995). In forested systems, carabids have been used as indices of the enviromentai impact 

of fragmentation (e-g. Niemela et ai. 1993), fke (Hoihday 1984) and herbicides (J. 

Addison, pers. com.). 

A few studies have considered the effect of pollution on carabids. Effects of heavy 

metai pollution on carabids have been reported near industriai plants. Read et al. (1987) 

studied a carabid community in deciduous woodlands near Iead-zinc smelters of southwest 

Engiand. They found no effect of metai concentration in the soil on number of species and 

tbeir individuai abundances. However, metal concentration was si&cantly inversely 

correlated with the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity (H!) as a resuit of common species 

increasing their dominance in the more polluted sites. Also, date of median capture 

occurred later in the most poiiuted sites, particularly for the species Nebria brevicolls 

Fabricius. Scarcity of prey (microarthropods) in woodlands close to smelters may have 

iduenced carabid phwology (Rad et ai. 1987). Lesniak (1980) also reported changes in 

community structure in response to industrial poliution in pine forests of Poland and found 

that large carabids were replaced by smaii carabids in polluted sites. Also, similar to the 
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findings of Read et ai. (1987) it was found that common carabids increased in abundance 

as poiiution regime increased. 

A number of investigations make some reference to carabids as part of the 

invertebrate f h a  in ecotolgcologicai studies of heavy metals. Janssen et aI. (1993) and 

Hunter et al. (1987) reported low accumulation of metais in carabids relative to other soïi 

arthropods near smelters. Predatory Coleoptera iarvae had greater accumufations of 

cadmium tban aduhs probably as a result of the greater concentrations of this element in 

their more detritivorous prey (Hunter et al. 1987). In a study of metal effects on ants, 

Kizysztofiak (199 1) reported a negative correlation between carabid abundance and heavy 

metd concentration. Bengtsson and Rundgren (1984) studied the dects of metal 

pollution on severai ground living invertebrate taxa near Gusum, southeast Sweden. 

Species richness for spiders, harvestmen, ants, slugs and beetles (iicIuding carabids) was 

Iower at sites contaminateci with the highest levels of coppq and zinc, These sites also had 

Iower abundance of invertebrates. Two Pterostichw (Carabidae) species had the lowest 

concentrations of metah, leading Bengtsson and Rundgren (1984) to hypothesize that 

food levels may be more important than the toxicity of metals in detemihg distriiutions 

of large epigeic predators. These authors suggested that carabids are too mobile to make 

them good biological monitors of poliution. Occurrence of Iess mobile species, however, 

was overiooked. 

Sulphur cornpounds are among the main pollutants contribuhg to acidification 

which can negatively affect terrestrial ecosystems (Knabe 1976). A few studies suggest 

that macroarthropods are susceptible to sulphw emissions. Freitag et al. (1973), have 

published the only comprehensive study of carabid beeîles in relation to sulphur 

contamination. These authors used intensive pitfd trapping in mixed forests to assess the 

impact of exhausts (particularly Na2S04) fiom a kr& papes mili on carabids near 

Thunder Bay, Ontario. Overail number of carabids increased with distance fiom the mil1 
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and in general this pattern was obsemed for inchidual species. Body size of the most 

common species, Agomnn decentis Say, was not affected by fallout. The authors did not 

report analyses of cornmunity stntcture. Leetham et ai. (1978) reported similar resdts to 

those found by Freitag et aL (1973) on carabids exposed to experimentai levels of sulphur 

dioxide while Bromenshenk (1978) working in the same system found the same trend for 

Cmthona sp scarabs. D e d e s  of epigeic macroarthropod fùngivores were also reduced 

by experimental application of acidic -04) and ne& (K2SO4) sulphates (Craft and 

Webb 1984). Compared to miaoarthropod responses to sulphur contamïnants (e-g. 

Hagvfir 1984), these larger invertebrates appear more consistent in their negative 

responses to suiphur contahing pollutants; however, the variable nature of the sulphur 

chernicals and the low number of studies makes it difficult to dsaw h conclusions. 

From the above discussion it can be seen that carabids are popular organisms in 

environmentai and ecological studies (Stork 1990). However, there is stiu a shortage of 

information on the enWonmental fkctors that structure their assemblages. Such 

idormation is essential to assess the effeas of anthropogenic activities on these epigeic 

ground beetles, which are known to respond to edaphic variables such as moisture 

(Hohes et al. 1993, Niemela and Spence 1994, Holopainen et al. 1995), organic matter 

content (HoIopainen et al. 1995) and acidity (Paje and Mossakowski 1984, Holopainen et 

al. 1995). Accordhg to Thiele (1977) carabids are not associated with any particular plant 

species, however, there is some evidence that carabid comrnunïties withh forests are 

associated wÏth plant assemblages (Niemela and Spence 1994); this however, is thought to 

result fîom covariation with abiotic factors (Memela and Spence 1994). 

The main objective of the study reported in this chapter was to assess the effect of 

sulphur deposition Cui combination with liming) on abundance, diversity and spatial 

distniution of ground beetles in forests around two sour gas processing plants. Also, an 
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attempt was made to relate ground beetle assemblages to variation in edaphic, floristic and 

stnictural heterogmeity of the forests. 

Materials and methods 

Site descriptions and confamination clusses 

Data given by Addison et al. (1984), Maynard (1990), and Maynard et al. (1994, 

1995) were used to select 16 sites representative of the forests in the area and a range of 

sulphur deposition classes around the two gas plants. These 16 sites fd in the following 

six contamination classes (Table 3.1): 

a) Pine site (HS l), highly irnpacted by very high levels ofelemental sdphur and 

sulphur dioxide, lirned, with pH of less than 3 and no plant ground cover. 

b) Highiy impacted pine site (HS2) or aspen site (HS3) with high levels of 

elemental sulphur and sulphur dioxide, Limed, with pH of 5-6 and partial plant ground 

cover. 

c) Sulphur dusted pine sites (SD1-4) with detectable levels ofelemental suiphur in 

the LFJ3, exposed to moderately high sulphur dioxide lwels (Table 3. l), limed with pH of 

4-6 and intact plant ground cover. 

d) Pine sites (SD5-6); as in "c" but not limed with pH values around 4. 

e) Non dusted sites (ml-3)  without elemental sulphur in LFH but exposed to 

S02 at levels higher than background, not Iimed, with pH of 4-5 and intact plant ground 

cover. 

f )  Non dusted pine sites (ND4-6) and one aspen site (ND7) similar to "e" but with 

background levels of S02. 
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Kt is expected that Iocaüzed processes such as habitat effects due to microclimate 

and direct toxic impacts of low pH are respom'ble for e&cts on organisms in the highiy 

impacted sites near the sulphur blocks. Investigations of these processes are reported in 

detail elsewhere (Chapter 5). The goal of the presen? study was to assess whether dphur 

deposition impacts carabids at sites farther than 200 m under moderate deposition leveIs. 

Therefore, on this basis, the carabid fauna in the suiphur dustedhigh S02 sites (categories 

b and c) were cornpared with fàuna in non dusted and with low or background levels of 

S 0 2  (categories e and f). 

Pitfdl traps made of 500 ml plastic cups, 10 cm diameter, with a plywood square 

rain cover (14 x 15 cm) held 2 cm above the trap witb large nails were used; fiuther details 

of this trap design were given in Spence and Niemela (1994). Traps were pIaced in the 

ground with the rim fiush with the surface and 2-3 cm of automobile radiator grade 

ethylene glycol were added to each trap. Five traps were deployed at each site either at 25 

or 50 m intervals, dependhg on site area, to maintain the independence of trap catches 

(Digweed et al. 1995). Whenever possible traps were placed in a straight h e  and 50 m 

f?om the nearest forest edge. Forest study sites were separated by at least 100 m and up to 

ca. 25 km fiom each other (Fig. 3.1). Pitfàil trapping occurred fiom May 18 to September 

28, 1994 and ail invertebrates were removed every 2-4 weelcs. 

Meaimement of emionmental vanables 

To investigate the factors that could infiuence the distribution of carabids, data on 

edaphic and floristic characteristics of the seIected sites were collected. Edaphic 

information was gathered fiom a 5 cm diam. soiI core of the forest floor coilected within 2 
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m of each pitfàU trap. Soi1 sarnples were maintained at 5°C until analysed for pH, organic 

matter content, moisture, and electnd conductivity. Because of the lack of L Iayer in 

some of the sites, most edaphic parameters were determined only for the F/H layer (Table 

3.1). 

Floristic composition at the sites was determined at two scales. Ground cover near 

each pitfdl trap was assessed Semi-quantitative1y by placing a 1 m2 grid centered around 

each trap and giving each plant species or type of ground cover a relative abundance score 

(see Table 3.2). These data were used to estimate plant species rïchness and relative total 

plant ground cover per m2. Structural heterogemity of the forest floor was f - e r  

assessed by counting the number of logs (coarse woody debris) greater than ca. 10 cm 

diameter which were either decomposed (easiîy fiagmented) or undecomposed (not 

broken by stepping on them) in a 5 m radius centered around each trap (Table 3.3). Trees, 

shmbs and young trees were ako counted within this radius (Table 3.3). Additionai data 

on sulphur, calcium, pH of organic soi1 layer o, stand age, elevation, and detailed tree 

species composition were available fiom Maynard et al. (1994,1995) and used for ten of 

the study sites in direct ordination analyses. 

Whole-season catches in the five p i W  traps in each of the sites were pooled and 

standardized to a comrnon, maximum number of 665 trap-days to take into account losses 

caused by wiid-life interference. Ground beetle diversity was quantified using Hill's (1973) 

diversity numbers: species nchess (Nû); exponentiai f o m  of the Shannon-Wiener 

fùnction (Nl) and the inverse of Simpson's index (N2). The first index is a basic measure 

of number of species in the assemblage while the other two emphasize rarity and 

dominance aspects, respectively. Furthemore, a separate index of eveaness (Y) was 
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caicdated foliowing the procedures outlined by Magurran (1988). One way ANOVA was 

used to discriminate between carabid catches and commuxity parameters between sulphur 

dusted and non dusted sites. AU data analyseci with ANOVA were tested for compliance 

with normaIity using the W&-Shapiro test and homogeneity of variances with BarIettYs 

test. Where necessary, data were transformeci using naturai loganthms @n (x + 1)] to 

reduce heterogeneous variances or to ranks before testing with ANOVA. Ali tests were 

pdomed using the Statistix package version 3.5. 

Changes in carabid species composition among study sites were assessed using 

Bray-Curtis percent similarity as the measure of distance and average linkage clustering 

(Ludwig and Reynolds 1988). Furthermore, spatial patterns in distribution and in£iuence of 

environmental variables were explored using correspondence analysis (Howard and 

Robinson 1995) and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA; Ter Braak and Prentice 

1988, Palmer 1993), respectiveiy. For direct ordination analysis with CCA, all 

environmentai variables were trmdiormed using natural logarithms (x + I)] as 

recommended by Palmer (1993). Species were considered rare and excluded when they 

were found in less than three sites or had Less than 10 hdividuals represented in the totd 

catch. This combination of indirect and direct ordination techniques is considered 

adequate to test the validity of the m-ed environmental variables in explaining the 

ordination axes. Furthermore, Canonical Correspondence AnaIysis (CCA) is a robust 

eigenvdue anaIysis used to summarize the spatial distribution of multispecies assemblages 

and relate them to environmental fktors (Ter Braak 1986). Recent simulation studies by 

Paimer (1993) have demonstrated the robusbless of this technique in dealing with bigh 

levels of variation (noise), peculiar distriiutions, and for correctly identifjing relevant 

environmental variables. Also, unlike other ordination analysis methods, CCA does not 

yield an arch in the ordination diagram d e s s  it is a true representation of the data (Palmer 

1993). 



G r d  beetle catches 

Almost six thousand individuals representing thirty three species of carabid beeties 

were collected (Table 3.4). This carabid fkm is characteristic of the boreai-montane 

forest transition region (Niemelà et al. 1993, Lindroth 1961-69). Six species were 

dominant and accounted for 91 % of the total beetle catch; of these species, Pterosti'chus 

adstnctus Eschscholtz, Platynus decentis Say and C a Z . s  ingraius Dejean were found 

in aI sixteen sites, whereas CaZathus udwem Dejean, Trechus chacybeus Dejean and 

Scaphinorus mmgindtrS Fischer were dominant overall but were absent or very rare (only 

one individual found) in at leas one site. Ody two other species, Stereocems huemutop 

Dejean and Pterostich pensyhrmicus Leconte accounted for at Ieast one percent of the 

carabid catch. The pattern of few dominant species for this community can be considered 

typical for harsh environments (Magurran 1988) such as the footiiills forests of this study. 

Twelve of the sites dominated by lodgepole pine and with simiiar vegetational 

ground cover (Table 3.2) were selected to mess the potential impact of çulphur 

deposition on ground beetle abundances as indexed by pitfEiIl traps. For most of the 

common species of ground beetles, catches in the sulphur dusted sites were similar to 

those in undusted sites as revealed by ANOVA (Fig. 3.3). Exceptions were S. mm@MtZcs 

and C. ingratus which had greater average abundance in sulphur dusted sites (Fig. 3.3). 

Severe localized sulphur contamination effects on carabids varied considerably arnong the 

three sites (HS1-3) and were investigated in more detail in the studies reported in Chapter 

5. 



Number of species per site ranged from 9 to 17 and the highest richness was found 

in site HSl closest to the sulphur block The average richness for suIphu dusted and non 

dusted sites was twelve (Table 3.5). However, species diversity measured with the 

exponential form of the Shannon-Wiener index (Nl, df = 1,lO; F = 1 1-83; p c 0.0 1)' the 

inverse of Simpson's d~ersity (NS, df= 1,lO; F = 14.97; p < 0.01) and Pielou's evenness 

(J', df = 1,lO; F = 12.65; p < 0.0 1) was higher in sulphur dusted sites (Table 3 -5). 

Pattern of diversity changes among sites (beta diversity) caused by species 

composition were studied using Bray-Curtis percent similarity (Ludwig and Reynolds 

1988) foilowed by clustering analyses (Fig, 3.4). Sites ND1 and ND3 had the most similar 

species composition with 83 % similarity foilowed by HS2 and SD2 at 82 %; the aspen 

site with impacted ground cover (HS3) was also very similar to the pine site (SD1) with 

ody moderate sulphur ievels and intact vegetational ground wver (78 % sirnilarity). 

Sulphur deposition category did not influence the changes in species composition since 

those sites with the highest Ievel of sulphur (HS1, HS2 and HS3) did not form an 

exclusive cluster. Similady, sites without elementai sulphur in the LFH horizon did not faii 

in the same group. For example at the arbitrary Ievel of 50 % sidanty, two of the three 

groups formed included sites within the region of the Strachan sour gas processing plant. 

Group A at greater than 52 % similarity included sites adjacent to the Ram River plant 

except for site SD4. Group B was formed by a triad including pine sites ND6 and SD4 

which are more than 20 km apart and the aspen site (ND7) which is aproxhately 1 km 

fkom site NDg. Group C 054  %) includes the sites in the vicinity of the Strachan gas 

pIant, except for site ND5 which is 4 km north east of the Strachan plant and highly 

dissimilar to any of the other sites in terms of relative ground beetle catches. These results 
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indicate that both forest s p d c  variables and geographic fàctors are important in 

determinhg the ground beetle species composition- 

Correspondence analysis of the 16 sites (Fig. 3.5) revealed similar resuits to the 

ciustering classification presented above. Distances in ordination space for the most part, 

paralieled those found with percent similarity and clusterhg (Fig. 3.4); for example, pair 

HS2 and SD2 and pair ND1 and ND3 with a simiIarity of over 80 % were nearest each 

other in the ordination diagram (Fig. 3 S). The horizontal mis also dispersed aii of the sites 

according to geographic Iocation. The ten eastern sites in the Strachan region occurred 

toward the Iefl or near the center of the axis (sites HS 1 and NDg) and the six Ram River 

sites occurred toward the right side of the =-S. Analysis of variance of the ordination 

scores showed highly ,i@cant ciifferences beîween the eastern and western sites (Fi, 14= 

12.14; p < 0.001). The second axis (vertical) dispersed sites HS1 and ND2 toward the top 

and sites SD3 and ND6 at the opposiie negaîive end (Fig. 3.5). Again, as in the clustering 

analysis, the results indicate that Mors additional to sulphur deposition fiom the gas 

plants are primariiy affècting the regional spatial disîriiution of the ground beetle 

assemblages. 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis (Ter Braak 1986) was used to determine 

which environmental factors were most important in affecthg ground beetle cornmunity 

distribution. Figure 3.6 shows the tripIot of sites, species and environmental variables. ln  

general the relative location in ordination space for the ten sites for which environmental 

information was avaiiable agrees with the results obtained with correspondence andysis 

(Fig 3 S); this can be taken as evidence that the variabIes measured explain the variation of 

the species data suggested by correspondence analysis (Ter Braak 1986). The first two 

CCA axes explainecl 66 % of the variance of the species data. 

Environmental variables correiated with either of the two CCA axes are shown in 

Table 3 -6 @F= 8; F 0.63 ; p < 0.05). For the sake of clarity, ody those variables with the 
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highest correIations with one of the fjrst two axes are inchdeci in the triplot diagram (Fig. 

3.6). Density of coarse-woody debns (logs) per site had the highest correlation with the 

nrst CCA mis (r = 0.93). When logs were dMded into decomposed and undecomposed, 

the latter had a higher correlation. Age of the stand, and density of s h b s  were aIso 

significantly correiated with the firsî axk (r = 0.63 - 0.74). 

A number of edaphic and floristic environmentai variables were correlated with the 

second CCA a i s  (Table 3.6). Edaphic variables included percent organic matter content 

of the LFH, organic soii pH, and calcium content of the LFH (range of r values = 0.69- 

0.87, Table 3.6). Both ground cover plant variables (relative abundance of C o r n  

c-ms, grasses, piant species richness and total plant ground cover) and canopy 

species (lodgepole pine and white spmce) were correlated with axis 2. The length of the 

arrows in the mplot (Fig. 3.6) refiects the strength of the correlation with the axis to 

which they are associateci as suggested by the angle between the amiw and the axis. 

Discussion 

The first objective of this study was to investigate the innuence of sulphur 

contaminants resulting âom sour gas processsing on the ground beetle assemblages in 

adjacent forests. The results show that at sites f d e r  than 200 m downwind of the 

sdphur block with no obvious change to ground cover or soi1 pH, there is no detrimental 

impact on carabid activity or diversity. Uniïke Freitag et al. (1973) no pattern of hcreasing 

carabid abundance with distance to poilutant source or level of sulphur deposition was 

found. In hct, the opposite trend was observed; two species, Sqhinotus murgniatus and 

Calathus ingrratus demonstrated rnarginaiiy higher actMty in sites with moderate levels of 
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eIemental sulphur in the LFH horizon. This trend was more apparent in the analysis of 

species diversity where the evenness component was ciearly higher in sites that had 

moderate levels of suiphur dust compared to undusteci sites and highiy polluted sites 

(Chapter 5). These results suggest a cornplex non hear response of ground beetles to the 

sdphur deposition gradient. 

The results from this study provide support to the idea that contamination effects 

do not resuit in linear population responses (Clausen 1984). At moderate levels, sdpbur 

may act as a fertilizer. This is plausible considering that prior to establishment of the gas 

plants these remote forest sites may have been sdphur deficient (J. Volney, pers. comm.). 

At veq high levels of sulphur there was a char negative effect on abundance of a number 

of macroinvertebrates including the wabid Saphinotus margindus; only one specimen 

of this species was caught in the pine site at 50 rn fiom the suiphur block. Localized 

environmental damage has been reported for this site for other components of the biota, 

including vegetational diversity (Maynard I990), coUembolan densities (Addison, unpub 

data), and microbial biomass (Visser and Parkinson 1989)- The localized effects of severe 

sulphur contamination on the invertebrate fima dong this short gradient were 

investigated in more detail and are reported in Chapter 5. 

The higher abundance of carabids in sulphur dusted sites may also be explained by 

the application of lime to these sites. Acmrding to provincial environmental regulations, 

mur gas plant operators are expected to Lime sites near the gas plants. Four of the sulphur 

dusted sites (SDl, SD2, SD3 and SDq) have been limeci annualiy at variable rates 

(Maynard 1990). The effect of liming on carabid beetles has not been reported in the 

literature, however, a preliminary study (Circamo, unpub. data) suggested that carabids 

may react positively to liming. Increased numbers of carabids in limed areas may resdt 

through predator-prey interactions. Earîhworms and snails are preyed on by carabids 

(Judas 1989, Digweed 1993) and Huhta (1979) has s h o w  higher earthworm colonization 
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and diversity on limed coniferous forests plots. The Luning of the suiphu dusted plots may 

be considered a strong fâctor affécting gromd beetle assemblages and is discussed M e r  

below. 

Clasdication and ordination analyses were undertaken to understand the spatiai 

distriiution of the ground beetle assemblages and the factors, anthropogenic or naturai, 

that are important determinants of their dimiution Ciustering of the sites ushg the 

carabid species composition suggested that site fictors were more important than suiphur 

deposition in determinhg the assemblages. Sites aromd the Ram River and Strachan 

plants fonned separate clusters, regardIess of the amount of suiphur exposure. This resdt 

was confirmeci by Correspondence Analysis; most of the eastern sites, around Strachan, 

were dispersed towards the lefl or center on CA axis one whereas al l  of the western sites 

around the Ram River gas plant were dispersed to the right end of this axis. Therefore, the 

most important environmentai variable is related to a geographic gradient that goes est- 

West in this region. There is also considerable dispersion of the sites dong the second axis 

suggesting a second environmenta1 gradient. Direct ordination with CCA (Ter Braak 

1986) uncovered coarse woody debris, site age and density of shrubs as variables most 

correlated with the first axis. Acidity of the organic Iayer, organic matter content, 

abundance of Cormcs cxmmknsis, grasses and lodgepole pine trees were the variables 

most correlated with the second CCA axis. 

Structural heterogeneity of the forest floor in terms of coarse woody debris (logs) 

can influence distriiution of carabid beeties. The present study is the first to demonstrate a 

quantitative relationship between ground beetles and the density of Iogs on the ground. 

Despite the obvious collecter's knowledge that grouud beetles are found undemeath logs, 
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this variable has not been taken into account in studies of variation in ground beetie 

distriiution in forests. Perhaps this is because most carabid studies in forests have been 

done in Europe where warse woody material is not normally allowed to accumulate on 

the ground; for example F i s h  forests have Iess than 2 m3 per ha (J. K Niemela, pers. 

corn.). Previous studies in the rnixed-wooded forests in north central Abem have 

determined that common carabids such as P t e r ~ ~ c h u s  aahtricfirs make use of logs in their 

larval stages (Godet 1974). Studies witb other invertebrates have found logs to be cmcid 

habitat components; Ehmond (unpub. data) has found a large wmber of beetle species 

in logs of aspen forests and Irmler et al. (1996) have established their importance as 

habitat for sciarid fies and midges. Coarse woody debns is an important component of 

forests contributing to the diversity of the epigeic biota which includes carabids. 

The number of logs was dso correlated with stand age in this study; therefore, the 

effect of forest age in determinhg carabid community stnictiie can be related to the 

nature of the ground cover structure of older forests. As forests age, the number of logs 

on the ground inmeases providing more suitable habitats for the epigeic fauna In the 

present study, the d i d  Trechus chaZybem was dispersai dong the 6rst (CCA) axis 

suggesting an association with log variabihty. Trechs cha&bezcs and a related species, T. 

apicalis Mtsch, are known to fàvour oId growth forest in .Alberta @emela et al. 1993, 

Spence et al. 1996). This pattern can be explained by the abundance and quality of logs on 

the ground. It is possible that in addition to log density, the stage of decomposition of the 

logs is important, A stronger correlation was found for CCA axis one with logs that were 

at a Iater stage of decomposition (r=0.94) vs undecomposed logs (~0.76). Because both 

values are very hi& al1 logs were pooled for the presentation of results, but it is 

worthwhile to point out this Merence as the two classes will vary in terms of moishue 

and abundance of microarthropod prey which carabids can exploit. 
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In this study, mdtivariate aaalysis reveaied %estemn and "eastem" ground beetle 

assemblages based on species relative abundances around the two Sour gas plants. The 

eastem sites around the Strachan gas plant may be considered more b o r d  forest types 

and harbour carabid assembkges dominated by P. adsrncfirs and P. decentis- These two 

species were also dominant in the mixed-wooded forest studied by Spence et ai. (1996) 

throughout central and nonheastem Alberta but were rare in a pine forea in the 

lCammskis vdey at higher dtitude. The more montane, western sites around the Ram 

River gas plant, on the other han& were dominated by C a l a b  d e m  and Trechs 

chaZybeus; both of these were cornmon in a pine forea at Kananaskis (Circamo unpub. 

data) and foothills mixed-wooded forests (Niemela et al. 1993). 

The second CCA axk was correlated with a suite of variables, mostly associated 

with the forest floor chemistry (pH, calcium, carbon in the fom of total organic matter) 

and vegetational structure (abundance of Cornus canadems, grasses, relative plant cover 

and richness). Soil nutrient availability and pH are weii recognized as fhcton structuring 

ground beetle comrnunities in many habitats (Niemela and Spence 1994, HoIopainen et al. 

1995, Hoimes et al. 1993, Baguette 1993). Experimental studies by Paje and 

Mossakowski (1984) have shown pH preferences for a number of European carabids in 

soi1 microcosms which correspond with the habitat associations of the beetles. Soil pH 

was clearly one of the most iduential variables responsible for the dispersion of the sites 

dong the second CCA axis. The ground beetle Anuaa berborna Dejean was 

concentrated in the acidifiai site. Agommt plocdm Say, a species of open habitats, 

followed this pattern but the trend was l a s  marked. 

The large number of variables associated with the second axis are ail correlated 

with pH (negativeIy: organic matter, liner cover, tree density; positively: grasses, Contus 

cnnadnsis, relative plant cover, plant species richness, and calcium) and except for 

calcium, they may be considered of secondary importance to the ground beetle 
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cornmunity. For example organk matter was negatively correlated with pH and highly 

correIated with CCA axis 2. Higher contents of organic matter may occur f?om 

accumulation of acidic litter because of lower decomposition rates (Prescott and 

Parkinson 1986) which can be expiained by reduced microbiai acîivity and biomass (wsser 

and Parkinson 1989). 

Similady, high conelations between pH and several plant cover variables were 

found, especially relative abundances of C o r n  c d e m s  and grasses. This can be 

interpreted as common responses of these plants and carabids to pH and not a direct 

association with carabid beetles (Thide 1977). Previous studies reportiag associations of 

carabids with plants have also suggested that correlations observed result fiom respoases 

to a common abiotic factor such as moistue (Niemela and Spence 1994). 

Calcium was one of the environmental variables related to the second axis in the 

ordination adysis; it varied considerably as a result of liming of some sites and the 

extreme low pK of the site near the sdphur block Calcium is an important element in the 

soil that affects the distribution of soi. macrofauna such as snails (JiIennÎda et al. 1995) and 

earthwom (Huhta 1979). These two groups are common prey of carabids (Hengeveld 

l98Oa,b, Digweed 1993) and the distribution of malacophagous species like Scuphinofus 

mmginatus may be indiredy afEected by availability of calcium. In our study this species 

was sigdicantly correlatecl with caIcium (es, ~0.66, p-f-0.05). AIso, carabid beetles 

may have a roie in the cycling of cdcium as suggested by Carter (1980); this author found 

that the carabid Agommt retractum Leconte was an important agent in the cycling of 

calcium in the soil. Liming appears to be an effective soii remediation strategy to maintain 

faunal diversity, at least for those sites that have received moderate levels of sulphur 

contamination. 

In conclusion, regional sulphur deposition did not have a negative impact on 

abundances of carabid beeties measured with pitfâli traps in sites that had similar and 
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intact ground cover; a few species were more abundant in sites that were suiphur dusted 

and limed, These sites also had increased species diversity as the evenness component was 

sigdicantly higher. However, at very high leveis, sulphur contamination cm bave a 

detrinienta1 impact on soi1 fauna, but the precise mechanisms need fiirther study. 

A suite of factors affecting distniution of ground beetie assemblages were 

uncovered. Ordination analysis and ciass~cation suggested that gwgraphic fàctors are of 

primary importance; the nature of the forest ground cover with respect to coarse woody 

debris, correlated with forest age, was the main factor stmcturing the carabid cornmunity. 

In addition caicium avaiiability in the soil, its acidity and a host of variables related to pH 

were identifid as important factors that M e r  determined the distriiution of carabid 

beetles. It was shown in this study that ground beetle diversity and distribution were 

afTected by natural variation in forest structure firstly and only secondarily by factors of 

anthropogenic origin, Le. changes in pH and calcium caused by sulphur contamination and 

iiming. Further studies of anthropogenic &ects on biological components of ecosystems 

should consider the simultaneous analysis of the effects of natural spatial heterogeneity 

relative to the anthropogenic stress of interest. 



Table 3.1: Edaphic charactcrislica, altitudc and stand age of study ailtes arountl thc two Sour gas ~ilants. 
Edaphic parinieters -- Othcr pmrameters 

FI1 FI1 Site*' Stand 
CONTAMINATION CLASSES SITE p l i  Ext. S* Ca* N* E.C. O.M. sltiîude apte* 

(SITE CODE) of PH (mglkg) (nrg/kg) (g/kg) (dSltii) % (ml (Y r) 

a) High sulphur dust and S02, limed 
and without ground plant cover (HS) I) i1S1 2.8 6673 3500 7 1.04 63 1204 64 

b) Higli sulphw dust and S02, liiiied 2) HS2 6.3 2982 NA NA 0.46 59 1204 64 

with partial plant cover 3) HS3@ 5.6' 3860 16400 NA 0.54 35 1206 NA 

c) Sulphur dusted and S 0 2  exposed, 4) SDI 5.4 322 8490 12 0.38 55 1204 SR 

linied witli inlact plant cover (SD) 5) Sm 4.4 447 7700 1 IO 0.37 62 1204 GO 
6)SD3 6.7 490 18200 76 0.32 42 1204 90 
7)SD4 4.9 224 16000 138 0.21 52 1372 110 

d) Sulpliur dusted and S02 exposed, 8 ) s ~ ~  3 9  205 3820 165 0,20 70 1355 110 

unliined willi intact plant cover 9)SM 4.1 188 NA NA 0.21 59 1433 110 

e) Non sulpliur dusted 10)Nll l  5.0' 163 6180 261 NA NA 1433 86 
unlinicd wiih intact plant covcr and I 1) ~m 4.3 i ~4 4570 146 0.22 79 1295 93 
low sulpliur dioxidc levcls (ND) 12) ND3 3.8 146 3010 170 0.23 72 1295 121 

f) Non sulphur dusted, unlimcd 13)NW 5.0, 56 2810 62 NA NA 1 082 75 
with intact plant cover 1d)NDS 4.4 125 4770 76 0.21 50 1 1  13 111 
and background S02 levels 1S)NiM 5.2 130 3980 149 0.18 43 1128 95 

t6)ND76 6.6 136 8220 NA NA NA 1115 NA 
Notcs: Sitcs in bold wcm iised in direct ordination analysis. NA - data not availablc. 
@ = sitcs witli ospcn forcst covor; * Token îroin ~ a ~ i i o r d  ct al. (1994 or 1995), ** tnkoi froiii Addison cl III. (1984). 
Abbrcviations: pli of PH = pH of fcmicniation/îitimiis loyer (Pli); 
Exî. S - cxtractable siilplitir of littcr-îornicidation-lium~~s loycr (LPH) ;Ca cnloiiiiii concentration in LPII; 
Total N lotal iiitrogen in LFH; FH O,M, = percoiit o f  orgonic inotlcr in PH. 
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Table 3.2: concluded. 
High sulphur (HS) Sulphur dusted (SD) Non-dusted (ND) 

Plant species HS1 HS2 HS3* SD1 SD2 SD3 SD4 SD5 SD6 SD7* ND2 ND3 ND5 ND6 ND7** 

paîmatrrs Gray 
Lathyrirs 
ochroleimrs Hoo k 

Galittm boreale L. 
Osmorrhiza 
depntrpera~a Philippi 

Fragnria 
virginiana Duchesne 

Arnica sp 
Asler sp 
Pyrola sp 
Llnnaea boreuh L. 
Epiîo b i m  
angirstifolitrm L. 
Corrius cartadertsis L, 
Maiarithemrrm 
canademis Desf. 
Grasses 

Other parameters 
relative plant cover 
Species richness 
~..-- 4.0 3.8 4.0 1.6 0.8 0.0 1.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,O 

*Entries are averages of five (3 for aspen sites) 1 mL quadrats and represent indices of relative ground cover as follows: O= absent, 
I = < i %, 2= 1-5 %, 3 = 6-20%, 4= > 20%. ** Sites under aspen cover; SD7 was part of the localized study reported in chapter 5 on 
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Table 3.3: Densities of trees. shrubs and coarse woodv debris at studv sites". 

High sulphur (HS) Sulphur dusted (SD) Non-dusted (ND) 
Site code" HSI HS2 HS3** SDI SD2 SD3 SD4 SD5 SD6 SD7** ND2 ND3 ND5 ND6 m 7 * *  

Canopy trees 
Pinus conlorla 
Dougl. 9,80 10.40 0.00 9.00 15.00 7.20 4.20 7.40 5.40 1.33 12.80 10.80 2.80 4.60 0.33 
Picea glairca 
Moench 0.60 0.60 0.33 0.80 0.20 1.40 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.20 3.00 0.20 4.67 
Populus tremirloides 
Michx. 1.80 1.80 4,OO 3.60 0.00 0.00 1.80 0.20 0.00 7.67 0.00 0.00 0.40 0.20 11,67 

Salix sp, 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.60 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 1.00 16.60 10.00 
A l ~ t i s  crispa 
Pursh 0.20 0.40 6.67 2.00 0.00 3.40 0.40 2.20 0.80 8.67 16.00 2.80 0.20 0.00 0.00 

Saplings 
P. contorta 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 1.00 0.00 
P. glarrca 0.80 1.20 0.00 0.60 1.40 2.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.40 16.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 
P. tremrrloides 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.20 0.60 0.00 

Dead trees 
Coarse woody debris 
Undecom posed 2.00 4.40 5.33 3.20 1.80 3.60 3.60 7.40 8.80 5.67 2.60 6.20 1.80 1.60 1.00 
Coarse woody debris 
Decomposed 1.60 1.80 1.33 1.40 1.40 2.40 3.40 11.20 9.40 1.67 3.40 6.80 2.40 4.40 3.33 
Sna~s  2.40 3.40 5.00 2.60 1.80 1.80 1.80 0.80 1.80 3.33 2.00 0.80 0.40 1.20 0.00 
*Entries are average nurnber of stems or shrubs per 78S m2 (5 m radius). ** Sites under aspen cover. 



8 Table 3.4: Catches of ground beetles per site adjusted to a maximum of 665 trap days (rounded to the nearest integer). 
High sulphur (HS) Sulphur dusted (SD) Non-dusted (ND) 

Site# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 *** 
Sitecode* HS1 HS2 HS3** SD1 SD2 SD3 SD4 SD5 SD6 ND1 ND2 ND3 ND4 ND5 ND6 ND7** O/O 

Species 
Pterostichirs adsIricliru 183 158 185 206 141 140 74 26 24 3 30 8 295 53 62 132 29 
Platyntis dece nlis 12 GO 73 58 45 109 61 14 14 7 9 1 1  106 16 60 24 1 1  
Calathtrs ingraltrs 81 121 67 65 105 32 36 IO 11 13 19 5 27 10 15 24 1 1  
Caialhs cidueria 174 81 8 68 105 44 29 54 27 153 105 117 5 4 O O 16 
Stereocerirs haematoptrs O 2 0 0 2 4 3 8 5  7 7 2 2 2 2 0 1 0 1  O O 2 
PterosCichtrs pensylvat~ictrs 
Trec hrrs chalyberrs 
Ptmiichus punctaiissimrrs 
Scaphitiotirs marginalirs 
Cura birs cham isso fiis 
Pairobtrs fowocollis 
Nebria gyllenhali 
Amara hyperborea 
Pterostichirs ripnvitrs 0 0 3  1 1 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  O O 
Agonirm placidirm 
Agonirm relraclirm 
Platyntrs mattnerheitni 
Leisltrs ferriiginosirs 
Calosorna frigidz4m 
Carabtrs tuedatirs 
Bembidion mpicola 
Trechlrs apicalis 



Table 3.4: Concluded 
Wigh sulphur (HS) Sulphur dusted (SD) - . Non-dusted (ND) 

Site# 1 2 3  4 5  6 7 8  9 10 1 1  12 13 14 15 16 
Site code* HS1 HS2 HS3** SD1 SD2 S,D3 SD4 SD5 SD6 ND1 ND2 ND3 ND4 ND5 ND6 ND7** % 

No fiophilus aqt~aiicrrs 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  O 
Harpalt.sfirlvi/abri~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  O O 
Syntuhus imptmtalits 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  O 
Arnara quertseli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  O 

S U M  500 474 444 603 538 655 353 245 139 364 220 273 500 152 217 280 100 
Note: * See table 1 for detailed explanation of codes; sites in bold were used in canonical correspondence analyses; 
** sites under aspen forest cover. ***% = (species sumhotal for al1 species)* 100. 



Table 3.5: Summary of community parameters for carabids in pine and aspen forests near sour gas plants. 
Pine Aspen Pine 

Sulphur category high high High non-dusted sulphur dusted* * non dusted** 
Site code* HS1 HS2 HS3 ND7 SD 1-6 ND 1 -6 

Parameter mean se mean se 
NO (Richness) 17.00 13 .O0 16.00 13.00 12.00 0.95a 1 1 3 3  0.91a 
N1 (Shannon-Wiener index) 4.68 5.58 5.82 5.55 6.10 0.44 a 4.45 0.35 b 
N2 (inverse of Simpson's index) 3,54 4.48 4.10 3.70 4.98 0.48 a 3.25 0.27 b 
J' (evenness) 0.54 0.67 0.64 0.68 0.73 0.04a 0.60 0.03 b 
Individuals 500.00 474.00 443.78 279.93 421.92 77.01 a 287.70 51.35 a 
* see table 1 for explanation of codes; ** means of community parameters for sulphur dusted and non-dusted categories 
followed by different letters are significantly diferent (p < 0.01, F test) 



Table 3.6: Interset correlations of environmental variables with CCA axes. 

Variable 

Organic soil pH 
FH % organic matter 
Grasses 
coms C ~ M S  

Ground plant richnes 
ReIative plant cover 
Undecomposed Iogs 
Decomposed logs 
au logs 
S h b s  
Stand age 
Cdcium 
Picea gkruca 
Pirms contma -0.35 0.80 
* All correlations in bold are significant (P0.63, & 8, p<0,05) 



Fig. 3.1: Layout of study sites around the Strachan and Ram River Sour gas plants. 





Fig. 3.2: Temperature and rainfàll patterns in the study area during the growing season of 

1994. 
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Fig. 3.3: Catches of ground beetles in suiphur dusted and non dusted pine sites. 

* MarginaUy significant ciifferences (0 -05 *<O. 1 O). 



Average catches of carabids per site 



Fig. 3.4: Dendrogram of all sites using Bray-Curtis percent similarity and average linkage 

clustering. HS = high dphur sites, SD = suiphur dusted, ND = non-dusted. HS3 and ND7 

are aspen sites. 





Figure 3.5: Correspondence Analysis biplot of carabid species (crosses) and sites (circles). 

Site abbreviations: HS = high suiphur, SD = sulphur dusted, ND = non-dusîed. HS3 and 

ND7 are aspen sites. Species abbreviations: ago-ret = Agommr retracrimi, agoqla = A 

placidtmr, ccadv = Calirfhus d e n a ,  cd-hg = C. ingrutus, neb_gyl= Nebna 

gyIIenhaZi, pat-fov = Pairobus f~~eocoIZis, pla-dec = P Z ~ s  Ciécentiis, pte - adst 

P t e r ~ ~ c h u s  aaktrictus, ptejen = P. pensytvanicus, , pte-rip = P. -us, Pte-hae= 

Stereocens haematop, sa-mar = Saphinotus mm-, tre-cha = Trechus 

chalybeus. 





Figure 3.6: Cananical Correspondence Analysis triplot of carabid species (circles), sites 

(squares) and environmentai vanable. (vectors). Site contamination classes and 

abbreviations: HS = high sulphur, SD = sulphur dusted, ND = non-dusted. See Figure 3.5 

for pecies abbreviations. Environmental variables: al1 log = number of coarse woody 

debris, cor can = Corn cQnadems, % 0- M. = % organic matter, grasses = % gras 

cover index, for age = stand age. See caption for Fig. 3.5 for species abbreviations. 
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CEAPTER 4: EFFECTS OF SULPEUR POLLUTION ON FOREST FLOOR 

SPIDERS 

Introduction 

Spiders are among the dominant epigeic predators in temperate terrestrial 

ecosystems (Gertsch 1979) where they affect processes such as productivity of 

agroecosystems by preying on insect pests (Reichert and Bishop 1990) or inauence forest 

litter decomposition through predation on detntivore microarthopods (Clarke and Grant 

1968, Kajak aud Jakubczyk 1977, Kajak 1995). Spiders are attractive organisms on which 

to study environmental effects ofanthropogenic activities because of their ecological roles, 

they are highly speciose and the majority of ground dwelling species cm be efficiently 

sampled by pitfêu trapping (Nknelii et ai. 1986). 

Furthemore, spiders can be assigned to guilds based on their foraging strategies 

(Post and Reichert 1 977) which facilitates ecological interpretation of O bserved patterns 

and can aid in their use as incikators of habitat quality (Clausen 1986, McIver et al. 1992). 

Two extreme approaches with respect to the numbers of spider guilds identified c m  be 

found in the literature. For example, Post and Reichert (1977) assigned spiders to 11 

guilds; a sîmiiar approach was folIowed by McIver et ai. (1992) who assigned 11 fhdïes 

to 10 guilds. McIver et ai. (1992) assigned Telemidae and Theridiidae to the guild that 

uses a scattered iine to trap prey but each of the other 9 i%d.ïes represented a separate 

guiid. On the other hanci, Pajunen et al. (1995) opted for a more simplined system and 

lumped spiders into two guilds: hunting spiders and web building spiders. In the present 

study, an intermediate approach was used by dividing the web builders according to size 

and the hunters according to time of activity. Thus, forest floor spiders were divided into 

four broad guilds: (1) Micro-webbers: small (Qnm) spiders ofthe tàmilies Linyphüdae (S. 
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lat.) and Theridiidae; (2) ficro-webbers: larger spiders (>3 mm) of the famüies 

Amaurabiidae and Agelenidae; (3) Night-hunters (Gnaphosidae Clubionidae, Thomisidae); 

(4) Day hunters (Lycosidae). 

Effécts of elemental sulphur contamination on spider commUILifies have not been 

published, although, a few studies have reported the consequences of suIphur dioxide, or 

other poUutants near industrial facilities on spider assemblages. Ciausen (1984) and 

Gunnarsson (1988) found negative &as of S a  on tree spider community composition 

and atîributed the effects to indirect wnsequences of polluàon on habitat structure; these 

included the changed nature of the lichen community on tree trunks (Clausen 1984). 

Gunnarsson (1988) suggested an increased predation by birds on large spiders as a result 

of needle loss in spmce trees growing in a high air pollution area. Deeleman-Reinhold 

(1990) studied the ground spider fauna in an S02-pohted area over a 14 year penod in 

Holland and found a dramatic decrease in the nurnber of lycosid spiders but stable or 

higher numbers of Iinyphüds. Koponen and Niemela (1993) reported the opposite pattern 

for ground spiders dong a heavy metal pollution gradient caused by a smelter in Finland; 

near the smelter lycosids were dominant whereas linyphuds decreased. They suggested 

that the reduced plant cover benefited wandering spiders. It appears that habitat aiterations 

wrought by pohtants such as sulphur compounds may be more important than direct 

toxic effecîs in stmctmhg spider communities. 

Ecological work on spider communities and famistics is hindered by the lack of 

taxonomie work on some groups. Excellent revisions and user Eendly keys for Canadian 

spiders are found for Thomisidae and Philodromidae (Dondale and Redner 1978), 

Lycosidae (Dondale and Redner 1990), Clubionidae (Dondale and Redner 1992) and 

Gnaphosidae (PIatnick and Dondaie 1992). Species identifications are also possible for the 

famiy Amaurobiidae (Leech 1972), and although no keys are availabb for the Agelenidae, 

the f'amily is not too diverse locaIly and species rnay be morphotypecl and subsequently 
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identined by experts (eg. R Bennet, British Columbia Ministry of Forestry or D. Buckle, 

arachnoIogist in Saskatoon). Species identifmtion keys were not available for Linyphiidae 

(S. lat.), Theridüdae, Araneidae and Salticidae; the iast two taxa were rare in the pitfgll 

catches. 

The objectives of this study were (1) to assess the e f f i  of sulphur pollution on 

abundance, diversity and spatial distribution of forest floor spiders around two sour gas 

processing plants; and, (2) to i d e  those enviromnental factors including edaphic, 

floristic and stnictural heterogeneity of the forests that may iduence spider distributio~~ 

Materials and metbuds 

Stuc& sites, sampling andpollwtion clases. 

Study sites and sampling methods were the same as those described in Chapter 3 

for the study of carabid beetles; therefore, only changes applied to hanclhg spider data are 

reported here. The sixteen study sites used were characterized in Tables 3.1 (edaphic 

characteristics), 3.2 (ground plants) and 3.3 (canopy, shrubs and coarse woody debris). 

Vegetationai gound cover is one of the most Muential environmental factors that 

structures ground spider comrnunities (Koponen and Niemela 1993). The three sites under 

hi& sulphur pollution, although varying in forest cover (one aspen and two pine) and 

distance to sulphur block (50, 100, and 150 m) shared having an Mpacted plant ground 

cover which may be of paramount importance for epigeic spiders. Furthemore, 

muitivariate anaiysis of spiders grouped these three sites suggesting a high degree of 

similarity. Therefore, for this study, these three sites were treated as replicates of the high 

d p h u r  (EIS) pollution category. 
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To assess regional sulphufhe pollution Hects on spiders, the various sites 

shown in Table 3.1 were pooled into three classes: (1) Three highly impacted sites (a-b); 

(2) Six d p h u r  dusted sites (c-d); (3) Six non-sulphur dusted sites (e-f); the aspen site 

(m7) was exciuded for this comparison but was used in gradient d y s i s .  Although sites 

within each category were fàr fiom identicaf, a comparison of the above categories was 

considered a reasonable way to test for potential effects of sulphur deposition on spider 

distributions. 

Whole-season catches in the five pitfaiI traps in each of the sites were pooled and 

were standardisecl to a common, maximum number of 665 trap-days to take into account 

Iosses caused by animais such as coyotes. For spider diversity analyses, linyphiid and 

theridiid spiders were exchded because of inability to achieve specific identification in 

these groups (see Introduction). Species diversity was quantified using Hill's (1973) 

diversity numbers: species richness (NO); exponential form of the Shannon-W~ener 

fiuiction (NI) and the inverse of Simpson's index (N2). Furthemore, a separate index of 

evenness (P) was cddated  following the procedures outlined by Magurran (1988). AU 

data on abundame were transformed to ranks before ANOVA because of large variations 

andor presence of zeros; however, community results had srnalier variances and were not 

transformeci. 

Changes in taxonomie composition of spider communities among study sites were 

assessed by average iinkage clustering analysis with the Bray-Curtis percent sMilarity as 

the measure of distance (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988). The linyphiid spiders were included 

as L i h ü n a e  and Erigoninae. A few spiders in the f d y  Theridüdae present in the 

samples were luniped with Linyphiinae because of difliculty in separating the two groups. 
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Spatial patterns in distribution of common taxa and influence of environmental variables 

were exp1ored using correspondence ana@& and canonid correspondence anaiysis (Ter 

Braak and Prentice 1988; Palmer 1993). For ordination andysis, ail environmentai 

variables and spider catches were transformeci using namai logarithms F (x + l)] and 

rare taxa (those with less than 10 individuais and found in less than 3 sites) were excluded. 

me spider f m a  

Over three thousand spider aduIts were caught representing 11 f a d e s .  Thirty 

four species were recognised in seven of these f a d e s  (Lycosidae, Thomisidae, 

Amaurobiidae, Clubionidae, Agelenidae, Gnaphosidae and Philodromidae). Of the thirty 

four speçies recognised, the lycosids were dominant and Pmhm mackenruna Keyserling 

accounted for 20 % of the entire spider catch Other common lycosids (> 100 individuals) 

iacluded P. moesta Banks, P. umtana Gertsch and Trochosa temcola Thoreil. Agroeca 

omaza Banks (Clubionidae), CaZZiopiw euoplus Bishop & Crosby (Amaurobiidae) and 

Xy*m o b s m s  Coilett (Thomisidae) were also common. The fauna is characteristic of 

the b o r d  forest with few invasions tiom the Montane region; however, the paucity of 

spider community studies in western Canada prevents a detded cornparison. 

Surphur and spiders 

The lycosid, P. mackenzimta had si@cantIy higher pitfall catches in sites with 

greatest suiphur contamination (Table 4.1; ANOVA on ranks: df = 2,12; F = 5.13; p < 

0.05). Trochosa temcoZa had a simiiar pattern of abundance but the ciifferences were only 
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rnarginally significant (Table 4.1; ANOVA on ranks: df = 2,12; F = 2-97; p = 0.08)- 

CuZZiopI11s euoplz~s also had a mrghdiy significant trend (Table 4.1; ANOVA on ranks: 

df = 2,12; F = 3.13; p = 0-08) of reduced abundance in the highly polluted sites (HS). 

Diifferences for the remaining common spiders were not statistically signiscant or their 

numbers were too Iow for analyses. For the micro-webbers (Linyphiidae and Theridiidae), 

there was a pattern of reduced activity in the most poiiuted (HS) sites compared to the 

non-sulphur dusted sites but the differences were not signincant (Table 4.1; df = 2,12; F = 

2.19; p > 0.05). These patterns were reflected in the analysis of relative guiid abundaaces 

(Fig. 4.1). At the higb sulphur sites, day hunters (Lycosidae) dominateci the assemblage 

(66 %), whereas they accounted for less than 30 % in the less poiiuted classes (Fig. 4.1; df 

= 2,12; F = 7.43; p < 0.05). The pattern for the micro-webbers was reversed with 14% in 

the high sulphur sites and 41 and 43 % in the sulphur dusted and non dusted sites, 

respectively; these Merences, however, were not statistidy significant (Fig. 4.1; df = 

2,12; F = 1.89; p > 0.05). The macro-webbers (Amaurabüdae and AgeIenidae) showed a 

pattern of greater abundance in the intermediate (SD) pollution sites (Fig. 4.1; d f=  2,12; F 

= 5.07; p < 0.05). The night hunters (Gnaphosidae, Thomisidae and Clubionidae) were 

evenly represented in the three dphur  classes (Fig. 4.1; 13-20 %). 

Spider commuity structure (excluding the micro-webbers), was quadfied using 

four cornrnonly usxi divetsity measures (Tabie 4.1)- Species richness (NO), the 

exponentid form of the Sbannon-Wiener fiinction (NI) and the inverse of Simpson's 

index (N2) did not d8er significantiy among the thme pollution classes; interestingly, the 

number of spider species was siightly higher in the most contaminated sites. Evenness (J') 

was significantly lower in the highiy poiiuted sites relative to the other two suiphur classes 

(Fig. 4.1; df = 2,12; F = 7.45; p < 0.05). 



Patterns of similarity in spider composition among the sites were studied using 

Bray-Curtis percent simiianty (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988) followed by clustering analysis 

(Fig. 4.2). The three sites under hi& leveis of sulphur contamination (HSl-3) formed a 

separate cluster at 52 % simiiari~, the two pine sites @Si-2) were more similar to each 

other (70 %) than to the aspen site (HS3, Fig. 4.2). The remahhg sites did not cluster 

according to sulphur presence in the LFH or Iocation. The non-sulphur dusted aspen site 

(ND7) was the least similar to any other site (22%). This merence was caused by the 

very large number of micro-webber spiders (588 adults) found in this site compared to any 

other (100 aduits was the next highest catch in NDl). 

Ordination using correspondence analysis (CA) of ail sixteen sites placed the three 

most polluted sites in the same region of the diagram (Egg 4.3); this analysis confirmeci the 

resuits found fiom clustering (Fig. 4.2). The four sites without elemental suiphur in the 

LFH and background be l s  of S02 (category 'Y in Table 3.1, Chapter 3), were dispersed 

toward the right of axis 1 but were closer to other sites than to each other. 

A complete set of environmental variables was available for 10 of the sites and 

these were related to spider composmon using Canonid Correspondence Analysis (CC4 

Fig, 4.4). In generai, the reIative positions of sites in the CCA triplot were similar to those 

observed using CA (Fig. 4.3); however, position of sites dong the second axis (vertical) 

were reversed. Agreement between CA and CCA analyses may be considered a strong 

indication that the environmental variables seiected explain the patterns observed in 

ordination space (Ter Braak 1986). Several environmental variables were highIy 

signiscantly correlated @F=8, rXl.77, p<0.01) with CCA axis 1 ('Table 4.2). These 

included relative abundance of the plant species Perasites pcrlm~tus Gray, Rubus pe&s 

Smith, LatCtyrus ochroleucus Hook, and Arnica sp. and the amount of sulphur extracted 

fiom Cornus cxmmkms laves (taken fiom Maynard et al. 1995). The second (vertical) 
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CCA axis was &@y correlateci with electrïd conductivity of FE3 , three macronutrients 

(N, P, K) and particulariy with amount of coarse-woody debris near a p i W  trap (F- 

0.83). 

Discussion 

Contamination of sites immediately east of the sulphur block resulted 

predominantly fiom elmental stdphur. SuIphur dioxide gas also occurs at elevated levels 

but cannot be distinguished f?om the overriding high amounts of sulphw dust which 

destroy the plant cover (Maynard 1990, %sser 1991). Also, liming around the Sour gas 

plauts has affecteci the pH in some sites- Despite these confounding fâctors, the three 

highly polluted sites WS) share a clearly impacted forest h r  with reduced vegeîational 

cover. 

At the polluted sites there was a sigdicant shift in the spider assemblage in terms 

of relative g d d  abundances. Sites with an impacted forest floor were dorninated by 

lycosid spiders at the expense of micro-webbers, predominantly of the M y  Linyphiidae 

S. lai. The woif spider, Pmdosa macKemiana, clearly had a prefèrence for the polluted 

sites closest to the sulphur block. Its dominance at these sites was reflected in the reduced 

species evenness of the spider assemblage. These changes in spider composition can be 

attriiuted mostly to indirect &&cts of contamination mediated through habitat alterations 

although direct toxic effects of dementai sulphur or SOz on micro-webbers cannot be 

ruled out. There was a trend of higher abundance of Erigonines in non-sulphur dusted sites 

compareci to sulphur dusted sites; both of these site types had intact ground plant cover. 
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Similar shidies of elemental sulphur poliution on ground spiders could not be 

found for cornparison However, Koponen and Memelii (1993) found very simiiar resuits 

in a Finnish pine forest poliuted by heavy metals produced by a smelter. The ground plant 

cover at their most polluted site was Iess than 2% and one lycosîd species XeroIycosa 

nemoraiis Wesaùig was the most abundant in their study. Linyphiid spiders typicai of the 

old growth forest floor were not found. Koponen and Niemela (1993) conchided that the 

variation in vegetation cover expiained the patterns in ground spider community structure. 

m e r  studies have reported habitat modincation eom SO;! pollution as the mechanism 

afEecting spider assemblages on tree minks (Clausen 1984) and spruce foliage 

(GuMarsson 1988). Furthemore, experirnentd (Robiion 198 1) and correlative 

(Greemtone 1984) studies have show the influence of habitat stnictural diversity on 

spider distniutions. 

Habitat fragmentation confounds the &ects of poliution in the sites used in the 

present study and in other similar investigations. It has been weil documented that spiders 

respond to forest harvesting and forest edge. McIver et al. (1992) found that diumal 

hunting spiders dominated clearcuts up to 19 years old, whereas old growth forests (>200 

yr) were dominated by web-builders. Pajunen et al. (1995) explicitly included the effect of 

edge in thek shidy of fiagmentaiion in southeni F i s h  forests. They dso found an 

increasing representation of web-builders in the intenor forests relative to edges and 

surrounding areas and an opposite pattern with the diurnal hunters. In the present study 

the results in the suiphur impacted sites paraileleci those patterns found in hgmented 

forests and suggest that forest edge influences should be considered when explaining 

fmaI patterns in polluted sites. The higher abundance of P. m a ~ k e ~ a n a  at the highly 

poliuted sites in the present study may result fiom the proximity of these sites (50-150 m) 

to the forest edge. Some Pm&= species are known to prefer sunny habitats where they 

cm find good spots to warm their egg sacs & o d e  1973). 



Changes in spider species composition and relative abundances among sites were 

studied with clustering and ordination adysis. Sites with a highly impact4 ground cover 

fonned a separate cluster and were also in the same region of the correspondence anaiysis 

biplot, This high degree of simiiarity in the highly poliuted sites is explained by the 

abundance of h a 1  hunting spiders (Lycosidae) and the scarcity of web-buiiders. In sites 

with intact plant ground cover, presence of elemental sulphur in the soi1 did not result in a 

distinct cluster of sites suggesting that it bas Iittie effect on spiders as long as plant cover 

is not darnaged. Also, with the exception of SDg and SDg, sites did not cluster accordhg 

to location. This can be contrasteci with the clustering of sites using carabid data wtiich 

formed two distinct clusters according to location (Chapter 3). The baiiooning behaviour 

of spiders (Gertsch 1979, E h m m  1994) gives them a bigher dispersal potential than 

carabids and explains the similarity of the spider fauna in the region. 

The aspen non dusted site v 7 )  had a highiy dissimilar spider fauna as shown in 

the cluster diagram (Fig. 4.2). Linyphd spiders dominated this site and although species 

were not idenaed, it is laiown that AZIomengea pinnala Emerton is the most common in 

aspen sites in the region (Buckle and Circamo unpub. data). This iinyphiine, is known to 

spin webs on forest floor vegetation but later in the season it drops to the ground where it 

is caught in large numbers in pitfail traps (Buckle, pers. comm.). This species may be 

responsible for the large ciifferences in the observed spider fiuna of the aspen site and the 

rest of the forest sites in tbis study. 

Direct ordiuation with Canonid Correspondence Analysis (CCA) suggested that 

forest floor stand charactenenstics are important in stnicturing ground spider communities. 

The correlation of the relative cover of severai ground plants with the first CCA axis c m  
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redt  fiom joint microclimatic responses or their use by spiders as substrate for building 

webs. For example, Parhm hvperboreu ThoreLi was abundant in pine site ND6 and this 

site had a large number of gaps that alIowed more ligk to penetrate the forest floor which 

may ailow the devdopment of a characteristic plant and spider cornmunity as suggested by 

Platen (1993). Plant comrminity architecture can directs. infiuence spider distriiution; 

Greenstone (1984) showed that diversity in vegetational heights was more important than 

availability of prey diversity in determining the distribution of web-building spiders. It is 

possible that plants such as Lathyms ochtoleuclls can provide places for web attachent 

for foliage dwelling linyphünes while ground cover plants iike Petmes puIrnutus may do 

the sarne for dwarf erigonines, Pajunen et al (1995), reported cover of Vuccmium vitis- 

i&ea L. as one of the important environmental variables explaining one of the axes in 

their Canonical Correspondence Analysis; in the present study this plant was correlated (r 

= -0.74, pC0.05) with the second CCA axis, suggesthg its importance as a determinant of 

spider distribution. 

Sulphur content of C o r n  canadensis Mage had a highly signincant correlation 

with the first CCA axis. It is  of interest that dphur in the LFH was not important nor was 

soi1 pH. Also, the first axis of correspondence andysis grouped the four sites (NDq-7) 

with lowest exposure to S0 contamination towards the most positive area of the diagram, 

The only group that exbibited a pattern of increasing activity in non-suiphur dusted sites 

were the small web-building spiders (Liiyphiidae s-lat. and Theridüdae); however, sulphur 

in the foiiage of C. c-ms was not significantly correlated with their activity. 

Additional studies under laboratory conditions are needed to understand better the direct 

effects of sulphur dust on the various spider groups. 

Decomposed coarse-woody debris had the highest correlation with the second 

CCA &S. Decomposed logs can provide suitable spatial refùgia for arthropods to rest in 

the day and also provide a source of microarthropods for spiders to feed upon. Dispersion 
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of spiders dong the second CCA axis explaïneci by coarse-woody debris was s d i ,  

aithough, Agelao@s utahana Chamberlin and Ivie and Parabsa Umtana appear to have 

opposite distriiution patterns on this axis. Agelenopsis utahana is a h e 1  web spider 

which may prefér IiM or moss habita to spread its fl& web. Parabstz uïntum is a hunting 

woif spider which is qmpaîric with ds close congener, P. mackenziuna and is hown to 

prefer moist habitats (Thmie 1973) which may be found around decomposed logs. These 

results corroborate the findings of other imrestigators (e.g. Irmler et d. 1996, Ckcamo 

and Parkinson 1997, Hammond unpub. data) showing the importance of coarse-woody 

debris as hot spots of invertebrate biodiversity. 

l[n summary, negaîive e-s of sulphur contamination on ground dwelling spiders 

were restnicted to sites within 150 m east of the gas plant where ground plant cover was 

visibly reduced. The woifspider Parabsa rnackenziuna dorninated these poUuted sites and 

signüicantly reduced the evemess of the spider assemblage. The guild represented by 

diurnal hunting spiders (Lycosidae) were dominant in these sites at the expense of d 

web-builders (Linyphudae s.lat and Theridiidae). At the regional spatial level moderate 

sulphur deposition had a positive &kt on the relative abundance of "macro-webber" 

spiders (Agelenidae and Amaurobiidae). It is concluded that indirect e£Fects of high 

sulphur contamination reiated to the structure of the ground habitat have caused the 

changes in the observed community structure of forest floor spiders. The influence of 

forest edge on spider comrnunities is suspected to contribute to the observed patterns and 

is reported in the next chapter. 

Other environmental characteristics of the forest including a number of ground 

plants, nutrient statu and coarse-woody debris appear to be important factors determining 

spider distribution. These Gctors associated with the natural variation of forest stands 

seern as important in deteminhg spider distnibution as factors associated with sour gas 

plant contaminants. It is suggested that habitat heterogeneity be taken into account dong 
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with anthropogenic mors when conducihg smùlar studies on responses of biodiversity to 

human caused stress. 





Table 4.1 : concluded 
High Sulphur Sulphur Dusted Non Dusted 

family Species mean fse mean f se mean f se 
Amaurobiidae 

Callioplus euoplus 
Amatrvobiirs bovealis 
Callobitrs rtomelrs 
Avctobiirs agclenoides 

Agelenidae 
Agelenopsis trtahana 
Cryphoeca exlineue 

Gnaphosidae 
Gnaphosa micvups 
Gnaphosa bovea 
Hapfodvasms hiemafis 0.44 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.17 
Ovodvassus canadensis 0.44 0.44 O. 19 O. 19 0.17 0.17 
G. brumalis 0.44 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Other Linyphiidae (S. lat .)/Theridiidae 27.63 10.80 a 39.56 6.21 ab 68.28 13.14ab 
Total Araneae 199.28 63.80 111.16 21.28 189.40 46.35 
Richness (NO) 16.67 2.73 1 1 .O0 1.77 12.33 2.06 
Shannon-Wiener Diversity (Nl) 4.16 0.36 6.35 0.93 6.09 0.39 
Simpson's Diversity (N2) 2.23 0.25 a 5.61 0.77 b 8.77 4.25 b 
Evenness (J') 0.52 0.05 a 0.78 0.03 b 0.76 0.05 b 

*Means followed by different letters are significantly different (FPLSD, p<0.05). 





Fig. 4.1: Effect ofsdphur poilution on relative abundance of spider guilds. Enmes are 

percentages oftotal spider catch. * Denotes statistically signaicant differences @ < 0.05). 



Relative abundance ( % ) 



Fig. 4.2: Dendrogram of sites using Bray-Cds percent simiIarity and average linkage 

clustering of spider assemblages. HS = high suiphur, SD = suiphur dusted, ND = non 

dristed. 





Fig. 4.3: Correspondence Anaiysis biplot of sites and species. Sites: HS = high 

sulphur, SD = suiphur dusted, ND = non dusted. Species abbreviations: age uta = 

Agelenopsis uîa?mm, agr orn = Agroeca ornata, do acu = Alopecusa aculeata, ama bor = 

Amaurobius borealrS, arc age = Arctobius agelenoides, c d  euo = Callioplus euoplus, clu 

can = Clubiona ~ l l s l s ,  clu kuI = Clubiona c&nsis, ay exi = Cryphoeca exlineae, 

eri spp = Engonines, gna mic = Gnaphosc~ microps, iin spp = Linyphiined'ïheridiidae, par 

hyp = Pardosa hyperborea, par mac = Pardosa mackenziana, par moe = Parchsa moesta, 

par uin = P m h  unlrana, tro ter = Trochosa terricola, xys can = Xysfrsfrm canadensis, 

xys obs = Xysiïcus obsmrw. 





Fig. 4.4: Canonical Correspondence Analysis triplot of species, sites and 

environmental variabIes. Sites: HS = high sulphur, SD = sulphur dusted, ND = non 

dusted; Environmental variables: fhu con = electrical conductivity of fermentation- 

humus layer, log dec = demmposed coarse-woody debris, nitroge= nitrogen, pea vin = 

Lut&us ochroZeucus, SinCcan = elemental sulphur in Cornus canadett~fs. Species 

abbreviations: see Fig. 4.3 caption. 
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CHAPTER 5: lBFECTS OF LOCALIZED SULPHUR POLLUTION ON FOREST 

FLOOR IWEXTEBRATES. 

Introduction 

The regional studies reported in the previous two chapters showed that effects of 

sulphur contamination on most macroinvertebrates were restricted to acidifiecl sites less 

than 150 m fiom the sulphur storage area Therefore, a more detailed study was designed 

to understand better the ciktribution of soi1 fauna in these areas and the m o r s  that cause 

the patterns observed. In addition to direct toxicity, indirect factors at the spatial scales of 

the landscape, habitat and microhabitat can affect patterns of invertebrate distniution 

dong the acidincation gradient. 

At the landscape iewel, fhgnentation lads  to effects of forest edge on 

invertebrates. For example, Pajunen el ai. (1995) found greater representation of lycosid 

spiders at the expense of hyphüds near forest edges relative to the inner old growth 

forest. From the regional sulphur shidy (Chapter 4) it was noted that guild composition of 

spiders in highly contaminated sites had a strong resemblance to spider guild composition 

reported in clearcuts by Mclver et al. (1992). Edge eEects were dso reported for carabid 

beetles in the foothiII forests of central Alberta (Spence et al. 1996). From these studies it 

seems that edge eEi s  on imrertebrates can explain some of the @ects attriiuted to 

pollution in field studies and is a factor worth quantifjing. 

Interactions between habitats and poliutants can lead to differential effects on 

invertebrates. Forest types can Vary in their ability to butfer pollutants; for example in a 

study of forest health at the Strachan sites, (Mi~ynard et al. 1994), aspen forests were 

found more susceptible to sulphur contamination than phe forests. The regionai s w e y  of 

invertebrates around sour gas plants (Chapter 3 and 4; Ckcamo et al. 1997) showed that a 
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number of carabids with reduced popdations in highly poiluted pine sites had large 

populations in the highly poiluteci aspen site. To investigaie this pattern f i e r  it was 

decided to compare the aspen fauna in the acidified site with that of a nearby non aci&ed 

aspen stand and to compare the results with those obtained in the pine acidification 

gradient. 

Indirect microhabitat effects in the fom of altered Surface structurai heterogeneity 

and microclimates resulted gom the l o s  of vegetational cover at the sites under high 

sulphur pouution Microcfimatic factors such as moisture influence distribution of 

inverterbrates (e.g. Hoimes et al. 1993 for carabids) whereas vegetational plant structure 

can determine spider distn'butions (Robinson 1981). Furthermore, lack of plant ground 

cover reduces the impedance to arthropod mobiiity and may increase their catchability in 

pitfd traps (Greendade 1964), the standard sampling technique for epigeic arthropods 

(Spence and Niemela 1994). 

The broad goai of this study was to improve our understanding of the distriiution 

of several epigeic invertebrate taxa (at taxonomie levels of class to species) in forests 

severely contaminated (and aciaed) with elemental sulphur. Distinguishing direct toxic 

poliution effects fÎom indirect factors under field conditions is a compiex task; in this 

study an attempt was made to eiucidate a number of indirect pollution and non-poilution 

factors that can iduence distributions of invertebrates. The following specific questions 

were asked: 

(1) Are epigeic invertebrate abundances or communities Bected by 

localized suiphur pollution in pine or aspen forests? 

(2) Does ground cover influence pitfd estimates of invertebrate abundance or 

wmmunity parameters ? 

(3) Are results fkom enclosures similar to unfenced trapping ? 

(4) Does forest edge confound pollution effects ? 



Methodology 

Study sites selected for this study were the same ones used in the sharp gradient 

discussed in Chapter 3 (HS 1, HS2, SDl, SD2 in Table 3. l), i-e. those near the Strachan 

gas plant and a pine site near a grave1 pit c a  3.5 km NE of the Strachan gas plant (site 

ND5 in Table 3-1). The only exception was the aspen site under moderate suiphw 

deposition located ca 200 rn NE of the sulphur block (Fig. 5.1); the poiiuted aspen site 

was described in Cbapter 3 (site HS3 in Table 3.1). Details about the edapbic 

characteristics of these pine and aspen sites were obtained from one 8 cm diam, core 

coliected fiom the spot where each pi t fd  trap was inserted. Data gathered included fiesh 

weights of vegetation, litter, F and H layers, moisture content of LFH matenal, pH, 

electrical conductivity and organic matter content. These edaphic data are provided in 

Table 5.  la, b, c, and floristic composition was outlined in Chapters 2 and 3 (see Table 3.2 

and 3.3); seasonal trends in soi1 moisture at the acidifieci pine gradient are shown in Table 

5.ld. 

IGperïrnental design andsampiing 

Distri'bution of invertebrates in the sharu ~ ine  acidification madient 

Two sampling methods, pitfdi trapping and soi1 wring, were employed during 

1995-6 to quanûfy numbers of invertebrates. Three trapping stations, each consisting of 

three p i M  traps spaced 3 m apart in a trianguiar arrangement, were estabiished at 50 m 
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intervals paraiiei to the sulphur storage area at 50, 150 and 250 rn h m  the block (Fig. 

5.1); each of these three distances was considemi a site for the purpose of tiiis mdy. 

Traps were depioyed on May 28% 1995 and servicd every 2 4  weeks untii September 23 

when they were closed. One soil core was coiiected on Iune 16 at each trapping station 

using a 25 cm X 25 cm quadrat; on August 3 and September 23 samphg was repeatd 

using a 21.5 cm diam. cylinder. Invertebrates were extracted from soil cores for 72 hr 

using Tullgren funnels- in 1996, traps were opened on May 24 and closed on September 

27; samples were coiiected as in 1995, every 2-4 weeks- Density estimates were increased 

by taking two 21.5 cm diam. cores at each trapping station on June 14, August 8, and 

September 27. Samples were extractecl for 72 hrs using a modified Kempson ùigh gradient 

extractor instead of Tullgren fiuinels. 

Effect of hi& sul~hur uollution on amen epineic fauna. 

Three p i M  trap stations were deployed on May 18% 1995 and servicd as above 

in two aspen sites. The higbly poiiuted aspen site was located ca 100 m east of the SO 

block and had visibly affécîed vegetation cover (Table 3.1). Because this site was small (ca 

150 m diameter) trap stations were placed at 25 m distances instead of 50m in both sites 

and were oriented N-S as in the pine sites. The non acidified aven site was Iocated about 

500 m north of the acidified aspen site and had intact vegetatiod ground cover (see site 

SD7 in Table 3.2). 

Ground cover effects 

To assess the impact of ground cover on p M  catches vegetaîional ground wver 

was manipulated in the pine site at 250 m east of the dphur block. At distances of 25 m 
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Eom the pitfd trap stations descnied above (Fig 5. l), three plots were chosen, each 4 m 

x 4 m, and di the vegetation was removed by raking the moss and clipping ail the grasses 

and herbaceous plants. Case was taken to remove as M e  of the organic Iayer and remove 

mody the live vegetatioa A layer of pine needles, coliected fkom sites under simdar 

poliution regimes in the area, was spread on the d a c e  to a depth of approm'mate1y 5 

mm. Three pitfàll traps arranged in a triangle were deployed in the rniddle of each plot at 

distances of ca. 2 m on June 1, 1995 and serviceci as above- No cores were taken fkom 

these plots. 

Abundance estimates usine enclosures 

To assess effects of high sulphur pollution on densities of macroarthropods that 

are difEcult to sample with cores, îhm enclosures were buiit in each of two sites 

representative of the two extreme levels shidied in the sharp gradient studied above. 

Because many carabid beetles are known to require coarse woody debris as shelter, it was 

ensured that each enclosure contaùied one Iog at a reasonably advanced stage of 

decomposition and that as much as possïbIe these were udorm in aii enclosures. The 

three enclosures in the poliuted site were built approxhately 60-70 m east of the suiphur 

block in the area highly acidified and devoid of moss cover; the 'control' enclosures were 

b d t  in a site about 750 m south east of the SO block (see Fig. 5.1). Enclosures were not 

built at the 250 m site because of possible cluttering with pitfdi traps and devegetated 

plots. 

Enclosures were built with coroplast (a rigid, smooth plastic) and were 2 x 2 m 

with approxïmately 15 cm buried in the ground and 30 cm above the surface. The corners 

of the enclosures were seaied with caulking paste to prevent animal escape and a layer of 

'Mgle foot" was applied to the top on both sides of ali wds to prevent invertebrates 
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fkom climbing oveq however this did not prevent migration via aerial dispersal (e.g 

ballooning spiders), Akhough some ground beetles have complete wings, most are 

considerd to be non-sers. 

One p i M  trap was deployed at each corner of ail enclosures on June 16, 1995 and 

s e ~ c e d  as descn'bed above. In 1996 two additionai traps were dug in the midde in an 

attempt to exhaust arthropod populations. 

Response of invertebrates to pine forest e d ~ e  

Trapping stations were deployed on May 18th 1995 as in the sulphur gradient 

study at approximateIy 50, 150 and 250 m from a gravel pit clearing in a pine forest 3.5 

km NE of the Strachan plant (Fig. 5.1). This pine site had no elemental sulphur poilution 

and background Ievels of sulphur dioxide (Maynard et al. 1994). The northern edge of 

each line of p i M  trap stations was a bïghway and traps were depIoyed at least 50 m fkom 

this forest edge, except for the third line at 250 m fkom the grave1 pit whkh had to be set 

about 200 m inçide the forest because of excessive aspen in the area near the highway 

g 5 )  Ail traps were s e ~ c e d  as described above with the exception tbat some 

stations, especially those in the third iule at 250 m fiom the gravel pit were disturbed by 

wild animais; a mammal repeUent spray was applied to ail of the pitfall traps in this site to 

attempt to prevent fosses of invertebrates. 

Data anaiysis 

For ali of the above studies, catches of invertebrates in the three pittàll traps placed 

at each sampling station during each year were pooled so that there were three replicate 

estimates of abundance per distance to the sulphur block or forest edge. Similarly, density 
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estimates taken three times each year at each sampling station were pooled and converted 

to number of invertebrates per meter square. Catches fiom aiI traps placed in each 

enclosure were pooled over the two trapping periods of the study (15 rnonths total) and 

means and standard errors were estimated for each taon coIiected based on the three 

enclosures in each site. Anaiysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on raw values and 

dso on ranked transformeci data for samples with zen, values or heterogeneous variances. 

To standardize the presentation of results, dl statisticai tests on pitfall catches 

(abundances) are presented on ranked data 

Community parameters calculated included o v e d  abundance of invertebrates at 

the class, order or f h ü y  level and four diversity indices for carabids and spiders: Hill's 

(1975) diversity numbers (NO, NI, N2) and evenness (J'). These indices were chosen 

because they quantifj the various components ofcommunity structure; NO is a measure of 

species richness while N1 and N2 represent the exponential foxm of the Shannon-Wiener 

index (which emphazises rarity) and the inverse of Simpson's index (which emphazises 

dominance), respectively. f is a direct measure of evenness recommended by Magurran 

(1988) based on Shannon-Wiener diversity. Statistical testing was performed with one 

way ANOVA on raw community values since variances were relatively similar for these 

parameters. 

An analysis of guild structure was also performed on spiders by mo-g the 

scheme used by Post and Reichert (1 977): (1) Micro-webbers: srnaII (~3mm) web-building 

spiders of the families Liih i idae  (S. lat.) and Theridüdae; (2) Macro-webbers: larger 

web-buiiding spiders (>3 mm) of the families Amaurabüdae and AgeIenidae; (3) Night- 

hunters (Gnaphosidae, Clubionidae and Thomisidae); (4) Day hunters (Lycosidae)- 



IiXzphic characten3îim of the sites- 

The pine site at 50 rn east of the sulphur block had a higbiy acidifieci forest floor 

characterized by a thick litter layer and much reduced plant cover ('ïable 5,la). The 

aspen site highiy contamjnsted by elemental sulphur also exhiiited these characteristics 

(Table 55.c) although the pH (6-06) was much higher than the acidifieci pine site (2.9). 

Edaphic characteristics of the sites east of the grave1 pit did not vary Wifh distance to 

forest edge (Table 5. lb). 

Differences in moisture levels of the forest floor dong the pine acidification 

gradient were more apparent later in the growing season of 1996 (Table 5. ld). Both litter 

and FH Iayers were drkr at the pine sites 50 and 150 m than at the 250 m site on 

September 27th. On June 14th moisture levels were very similar at the three distances 

(Table 5. Id). 

Pine fores aciC.ficatron ïmd ground cover 

To take into account the potential impact of ground cover on invertebrate catches, 

resuIts fiom the devegeîated plots were incorporated in the statistical analysis of the phe 

acidification gradient. 

Carabids 

Five common carabids (each >1 % of total catch) had consistently and signiscantly 

lower catches at the acidifiai site in 1995 and 1996 (Tables 5.2 a and b). Scaphmoms 

rnmgindlcs had reduced abundance up to 150 m (df = 3,8; F= 21.0 and 22.96, p < 0.05); 

for Plrr~fmrs decentis, Calahus ingratus* Stereocerus haemaiopus, and Pterostrchus 

riparius Dejean, &ects were more localized as catches were reduced only at the most 
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acidifiai site at 50 m (df= 3,8; range of F values = 4.91 - 22.96; p < 0.05). Srereocers 

haematop was the only carabid that had higher catches in the devegetated plots relative 

to the nearby controls at 250 m in 1995 (FPLSD, p < 0.05); in 1996 the differences were 

not significant, although, a simiIar pattern was observed. Two other species, Trechur 

cha&beirs and Agonum retracfum, were moderateîy abundant and negatively affecteci at 

the 50 m site in 1995 (df = 3,8; F =l8.57 and 4.43, respectively, p < 0.05). The same 

trends were obsewed in 1996 but the numbers were too low for meanin@ testing. 

Pterosrik &cfus, the most abundant carabid, had a trend of higher catches 

in the devegetated site at 250 m compared to the acidified site in 1995 (FPLSD, p < 0.05) 

but in 1996 the differeoces were not sigaificant (df = 3,8; F = 1.42; p > 0.05). CaIofhs 

advem, also one of the most abundant species, and Agomm, placidiim, had variable 

abundances dong the pollution gradient and can be considered to have a neutraI response. 

Amara eerborea was the only species to have consistently higher catches in the most 

acidified site during both years (df = 3,8; F = 12.16 and 13.61 for 1995 and 1996, 

respectively; p < 0.05). The remaining 12 species found in 1995 and 14 in 1996, were too 

rare and their abundances were not analyzed. 

At the community level the responses of total catches of larvae and adult carabids 

were opposite dong the poIIution gradient (Tables 5.2 a and b). Larvae were significandy 

more abundant at the a c i ~ e d  50 rn site than in all other sites in 1995 (df = 3,8; F = 15.57; 

p < 0.01) and in 1996 the 50 m and the 150 m sites had similar abundances but greater 

than the 250 m sites (df= 3,8; F = 9.3 1; p < 0.01). Adults had higher abundances at the 

site 250 m away fiom the sulphur block in 1995 only (df = 3.8; F = 6.58; p < 0.05). 

Indices of species richness and diversity dong the acidified gradient and. 

devegetated plots are shown in Table 5.2a and b. Species richness (NO) was not 

sigificantly diairent in 1995 (df = 3,8; F = 3.42; p > 0.05) although there was a trend of 

more species at the 150 m site compared to the 50 m and 250 m stations with intact plant 
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cover WLSD, p < 0.05). Measures of species diversity and evenness were similar dong 

the acidification gradient, includuig the devegetated plots (df = 3,8; range of F values: 

0.40 - 1.37; p > 0.05). In 1996, there was a d but signiscant trend of more species at 

the 250 m sites compared to the 50 m ac iaed  site. Also, species diversity measures NI 

and N2 were significantly higher at 150 m compared to the 50 m site and beîween the 

devegetated plots and both of the 150 m and 50 m sites (df = 3,8; F values = 5.68 and 

10.35, respectively; p < 0.05). Species evenness (Y) was not sigdicantly different in the 

overail ANOVA modei, aithough pairwise cornparisons (FPLSD, p C 0.05) revealed it to 

be lower in the acidified site relative to the devegetated plots at 250 m. 

To swnmatize the carabid results, species can be divided in three categories with 

respect to their responses to the pollution gradient: (1) d e r a b l e  species (five, possibly 

seven) with reduced abundance at the acidified site; (2) neuîral or resistant species (three) 

had similar abundance along the aciacation gradient; and (3) opportunists (one species) 

that increased in numbers at the most acidified site near the sulphur block At the 

community levels, overd aduit abundance was reduced cear the sdphur block, but the 

number of larvae was higher at this site. The significant ciifferences in diversity indices 

seen in 1996 along the gradient suggest that community structure of the ground beetle 

assemblage is detrimentaiiy affected by severe acidification. 

Around 74 species of forest floor spiders were represented in the pitfail catches 

dong the sulphur poIlution gradient including the trap stations deployed in the three 

devegetated plots during 1995 (Table 5.3a). In 1996 the number of species recognized 

was 29 as iinyphiids and theriidids were not idenaed (Table 5.3b). These two families 

(Liihiidae and Theriididae) can be allocated to the g d d  of small spiders (mostly less 
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than 3 mm) that build webs on the forest floor and wili be referred to as the "micro- 

webbers". Most micro-webbers were represented in smali nuaibers in the pitfiill traps and 

although there was a trend for reduced abundances (FPLSD, p <O.OS) in the aciciiiïed site 

for three fpecies (Allommgea piratnta, Lepthyphrmtes a@- Emerton, and D@iucentna 

bzdntuia Emerton) the differences were not statistically si@cant in the one way 

ANOVA on ranked data (df = 3,s; range of F values = 1.86-3,36; p = 0.08-0.20). Two 

other micro-webbers, the ünyphüne B a t h p h t e s  piiidus Banks and the engonine 

Sciastes tnmcaius Emertog did not ciiffer signiscaxttly dong the pollution gradient (df = 

3,8; F = 0.23 and 0.86 respednrely; p >0.05). The other 35 species in this guild were too 

rare to anaiyze individually. 

Among the Iarger web building and hunting spiders there were 34 species found in 

1995 and 29 in 1996. The amautobud species CaIIiopIus euoplus had sipificantly and 

consistently reduced abundance up to 2 50 m kom the sulphur bfock in 1995 and 1996 (df 

= 3,8; F = 17.55 and 17.20, respectively; p < 0.01) while the agelenid Cryphueca arlineae 

Roth had bwer abundance only at the 50 m acidifieci site ( d f s  3,8; F = 4.13 and 8.09 for 

1995 and 1996, respectively; p < 0-05). 

Agroeca ornafa and CIubiona m&ms (Clubionidae) and Agelenopsis utahana 

(Agelenidae) had consisîently sMilar numbers dong the gradient (Tables 5.3 a and b) and 

can be considered neutral with respect to sulphur pollution. Three other species, Xys?i~ 

obscurus Coiiett and X cmradertis Gerîsch (Thomisidae) and Trochosa terrÏcola 

(Lycosidae) had inconsistent abundances between 1995 and 1996. Xydcus obscunrs had 

similar numbers at ail three distances and the devegetated plots in 1995; however, in 1996, 

abundances were sigdicantiy higher in the most acidified site at 50 m compareci to the 

150 m site (df= 3,s; F = 4.39; p < 0.05). Xymslrcus c d m s  was the only spider that had 

simcantly higher abundance in the devegetated plots than al1 the other trapping stations 

at the three distances in 1995 (df = 3,8; F = 5.05, p c 0.05); there were no signiscant 
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differences for 1996 among any of the pollution or ground cover categories for this 

species, although, the mean for the devegetated treatment was almost twice those of the 

other aeatments (df = 3,8; F = 1.73; p W.05). Ttochosz temcolu had p a t e r  abundance 

in the site at 150 m than in any other site in 1995 (df = 3,8; F = 7.25; p < 0.05); in 1996 

the numbers were very similar dong the gradient and although lower at the devegetated 

plots, the ciiffierences were insignifiant (df = 3,8; F = 0.48; p > 0.05). From these 

obsewatiom, these three species may be considered resistant to sulphur poilution stress. 

Pardou m a c k e ~ ~  did not Mer signincantly dong the gradient accordhg to 

the overall ANOVA both years (df = 3,8; F = 1.25 and 2.52 for 1995 and 1996 

respectively; p > 0.05). Howwer, the trend of higher abundances in the most polluted site 

was consistent in both years and pairwise cornparisons in 1996 suggest that this species 

had greater abundance in the site at 50 m of the sdphur block than any other site (FPLSD, 

p < 0.05). 

ûverall numbers of spiders did not m e r  significantly among a l l  sites in 1995 

(Table 5 -3 a; df = 3,8; F = 0.41; p > 0.05); however, in 1996, there were fewer spiders at 

the 150 m site (Table 5.3b; FPLSD, p < 0.05). Species nchness and diversity measures 

were caldateci ody for 1995 data because micro-webbers were not identified in 1996. 

There was a mareaily significant trend for higher species richness at the 250 m site in 

trap stations with intact ground cover compared to the acidined trap stations at 50 rn and 

the devegetated plots at 250 m (Table 5.3a; df = 3,8; F = 3 J O ;  p = 0.06). The exponentid 

form of the Shannon-Wiener diversity measure (Hill's NI) and evenness (Y) reveaied 

signincantiy lower species diversity at the most acidified site (Table 4.3a; df = 3,8: F = 

5.09 and 5.55, respectivelx p < 0.05). The inverse of Simpson's index (N2) also showed 

the same trend and paiMlise cornparisons suggested lower diversity in the acidified site 

compared to the devegetated plots at 250 m (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 
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The guild represented by day-hunters (Lycosidae) was clearly the dominant group 

of spiders in the acidifiai site in both years (Table 5.4; ANOVA on raw percentages: df = 

3,8; F = 7.38 and 5.90 for 1995 and 1996, respeCtnreLy; p < 0.05). The night hunting 

spiders had similair distribution dong the gradient, altbough in 1995 they had higher 

relative abundance in the devegetated plots (df = 3,8; F = 5.67 ; p < 0.05). Except for 

micro-webbers in 1995 when the statistical si@cance was marginaI (df= 3,8; F = 3.24; p 

= 0.08) both groups ofweb building spiders had signincantly higher relative abundance in 

the less polluted sites (df = 3,8; range of F values = 4.09-7.27; p < 0.05) . 

Other invertebrates 

Eaithworms were not found in pitfall traps at the most acidified site during either 

year of the study, therefore, statistical d y s i s  to compare their abundances to the other 

sites is mecessary. The sites at 150 and 250 m had nmilar earthwom numbers regardless 

of ground cover type in both years of the study (Table 5% and 5 3 ) .  Snails and 

staphylinids had a siniila. trend of reduced abundance in the most acidifieci site that was 

statisticdy signifiant in 1996 (df = 3,s; F = 4.76 and 8.09, respectively; p c 0.05) but 

marginal in 1995 (df = 3,8; F = 3.55 and 3 -69, respectively, p < 0.07). Abundances of ants 

and Collembola were tiighly variable and there was no distinct pattern suggesting negative 

effkcts of acidïfication on either group. 

Densities of invertebrates estimated from core sampling confirmed the patterns 

found witk pitfall traps (Tables 5.6). The acidified site had significantly fewer earthworms 

and mai ls  than any other site during both years (df= 2,6; range of F values = 7.0-13.29; p 

< 0.05). Earthworm catches pooled âom the 3 pitfau traps and density eshates per m2 

near each station from core samples were si@cantly correhted during both years (DF = 

7, r > 0.80, p < 0.05). Densities of staphylinids also increased with distance f?om the 
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sulphur block but the &Berences were s i m a n t  only in 1995 (df = 2,6; F = 7.41; p < 

0.05). Densities of ants were similar dong the gradient but collembolans were higher at 

250 rn than at 50 m both years (df = 2-6; F = 3,58 and 7.0 for 1995 and 1996, 

respectiveIr, p < 0.05)- 

The cumulative number of snds seen underneath artifïcial shelters (Table 5.7) 

were also sigdicantly lower at the acidified site than the two farther sites in 1995 and 

1996 (df = 2-6; F = 6.31 and 27.0, respectively; p < 0.05). The site at 150 m had 

significantly higher numbers, according to this method, than any of the other two sites in 

1996 (FPLSD, p < 0-05). Total snails under shelters was highly significantly correlated 

with total pitfàii catches (r = 0.93 and 0.81 for 1995 and 1996, respective15 df = 7; p < 

0.05) but not with core estimates (r = 0.66 and 0.19 for 1995 and 1996, respectively). 

Correlations between snaiis in cores and pitfd traps were also low (r = 0.54 and 0.35 for 

1995 and 1996, respectively). 

Of the seven species aEécted negatively by acidincation in the pine forest, only 

Pte r~~chus  nparius and Agonum reirachrm were s i ~ c a n t l y  lower at the acidified 

aspen site (Table 5.8; df = 1,4; F = 15.43 and 13.5, respectively; p < 0.05). Agoman 

placirhrm and Symrchus impunctm'us Szy had greater abundances at the acidified site (df = 

1,4; F = 15.42 and 15.43, respectively; p < 0.05). The rernaining six common species 

(each > 1% oftotal catch), including S. margmahrs and P. decentis? had similar abundance 

in both aspen sites. 
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Overall numbers of carabid individuals and species (NO) were similar in both 

forests but total Iarval abundance was sigdicantiy lower at the acidified site (Table 5.8; df 

= 1,4; F = 13.5; p < 0-05). There was a marginaly sipifkant trend of greater species 

diversity (NI and N2) in the control than in the acidifieci aspen forest (df= 1,4; F = 7.28 

and 5.07, respectivdy; p < 0.09). Species evenness (Y) was very similar in both aspen 

sites. 

Suiders 

Five of the 28 micro-webber spiders (Linyphiidae s. lat and Theriididae) were 

abundant enough for statisticai anaiysis (Table 5.9). Aliomengea pinnaia, Baîhyphtes 

pallicius and Diplmentna bidentata were si@cantly more abundant in the control aspen 

site (df = 1,4; range of F values = 13.5-15.42; p C 0.05). Robertus fiscus had p a t e r  

abundaace in the acidified site (df = 1,4; F = 5.82 p = 0.073) while Microneta Maria 

Blackwd did not difFer significantly (df = 1,4; F = 3.69 p > 0-05). Of the 29 species found 

in the other spider guilds, Callioplus euoplus was the only one with significantly lower 

abundance in the acidified aspen site (df = t ,4; F = 13.5; p < 0.05). Trochosa temcoh and 

paxticdarly Pardom r n a ~ k e ~ a n a  had greater abundance in the acidifïed aspen site (df = 

1,4; F = 15.42 and 13.5, respectively, p < 0.05). Another lycosid (wolf spider) Alopecosa 

aculeata Clerck had slightiy greater abundance in the acidified aspen but the ciifferences 

were not significant (df= 1,4; F = 2.18; p > 0.05). 

At the cornmunity Ievei, overall spider abundance and species richness were similar 

in the two aspen sites (Table 5.9). There was a margidy significant trend of greater 

diversity (NI and N2: df= 1,4; F = 6.70 and 6.90, respectively; p < 0.062) in the control 

aspen site and the evenness (J') of the spider assembhge was higher as well (df = I,4; F = 

10.88; p < 0.05). 
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Relative abundance of the spider guilds, except for night hunters, varied 

considerably between the two aspen sites (Table 5.10). Day hunters were rnuch more 

dominant in acidified than in the control aspen stand (79 vs 3 1 %; df = 1,4; F = 8 1.19; p c 

0.0 1). Both groups of web building spiders had greater representation in the control aspen 

site (df = 1,4; F = 23 -79 and 1 7.72, respecbvely; p < 0.05). 

Abundance of eanhworms was signincantly lower in the acidified aspen site than in 

the control (Table 5.1 1 ; df = 1,4; F = 15 -43; p < 0 -05). Snails, staphyluiids and ants had 

similar abundances in the two sites but Coiiembola were signindy higher in the 

acidifieci aspen (df = 1,4; F = 13.5; p c 0.05). 

The assemblage of carabid species found inside enclosures was dominated by the 

same species as that found in unfenced traps (Table 5.12). Also, a similar pattern of 

reduced abundance in the acidified site was found for the five species considered 

derable  (Scaphinotus mmgmafus, Platymrs decentis, Calalhus ingrutthus, Stereocerus 

haemafopus, and P. rijm-itls). Because of large variation among enclosures (for C. 

ingrathus mid P. huematop) or low numbers (for P. ripanus) only S. mmginatus and P. 

decentis were si@cantly more abundant in the enclosures at the control site 750 m 

away fiom the sulphur block (df = 1,4; F = 13.5 for both; p < 0.05). Amara hypeborea 

was found in the acidifiecl enclosures only but was represented by a single individual. The 
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common carabids Pterostich adstrrcius, and Cularhus &mu, had similar average 

catches in enclosures at acidifieci and control sites which confirmeci the pattern seen in the 

unfenced traps placed dong the pine acidifïcation gradient. 

Although overall carabid abundance was higher in the control enclosures compared 

to those in the acidifiai site, the diference was not significant (df = 1,4; F = 0-04; p > 

0.05) because one enclosure had most of the catch The number of carabid larvae was 

higher in the enciosures at the acidifieci site, although again the ciifferences were 

insisnificant (df= 1,4; F = 2.18; p > 0.05). 

Species richness per enclosure averaged nine in both sites but the structure of the 

assemblage was very different (Table 5.12). Hill's measures, NI and N2, revealed greater 

species diversity in the enclosures built in the control site than in those at the acidifiai site 

(df = 1,4; F = f 8.79 and 10.3 1, respectively; p C 0.05). Also, the masure of evemess ($) 

was marginaUy significantly higher in the control enclosures (df = 1,4; F = 5.28; p = 0.08). 

Only the larger web building and hunting spiders were identïfied to species in the 

second year of pit fd  trapphg inside enclosures (Table 5.13). The two species that were 

considered vulnerable at the acidifieci site with denced traps, CaZZiopZus euopZus and 

Ciyphmca exlneae, also had reduced abundances in the a c i ~ e d  enclosures but only the 

former was signincantly different (df = 1,4; F = 13.5; p < 0.05). None of the other 

cornon spiders were statisiicady difFerent between the ,enclosure types (df = 1-4; range of 

F values = 0.04 - 3.5). Pardosa mackenziana, one of the dominant species in the unfenced 

pitfall traps had much lower relative abundance inside the enclosures, although it was still 

slightly higher in the acidifieci enclosures. Erigonine spiders, in contrast to unfenced traps, 
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were not sigdicantfy lower in traps at the acidined enclosures; Linyphiines, howewer, 

were sigdicantly higher in enclosures at the control site (df=1,4; F = 15-43; p < 0.05). 

An estimrite of diversity was available tiom the complete suite of ail forest floor 

spiders identifieci h m  the enclosures in 1995. After approximately 3 months of trapping 

there was a simiIar average number of spider species per enclosure (1oa5.51 and 

19.67k4.26, means and standard errors for acidified and control enclosures, respectively). 

Also, measures of species diversity did not m e r  beîween acidifiecl and wntrol enclosures 

(NI: 13.43 I4 .39 and 15.07 * 1.39, respectively; N2: 19.24 * 4.90 and 21.33 * 3.54, 

respectively) nor evenness of the spider assembIage ($: 0.94 0.01 and 0.93 * 0.03, 

respectively) . 

Spider g d d  structure inside the enclosures (Table 5.14) differed h m  that found 

with unfenced p i m  traps. Day hunting spiders were replaced in dominance by micro- 

webbers at the acidified enclosures and neither group differed in dative abundance 

between the two sites, Relative abundance of day hunters was tess than 10 % in either 

enclosure type whereas micro-webbers were over 50-60 %. The macro-webber spider 

g d d  was the oniy one thar differed signGcantly and it bad greater relative abundance in 

the control site (df =1,4; F = 30.27; p < 0.01). Night-hunters were not significantIy 

different although they were slightly better represented in the acidifieci enclosures (26 % 

vs. 17 %). 

No earthworms were found in pithils inside the enclosures at the acidified site 

although there were dose to 50 per enclosure at the control site (TabIe 5.15). Numbers of 

snails and ants were also si@cantiy higher in enclosures at the control site (df= 1,4; F = 
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13.5 for both; p < 0.05). Numbers of staphylinids and co~embolans were d a r  at the two 

enclosure types (df = 1,4; F = 0.38 for both; p > 0.05). 

Eflec~ of forest edge 

Most of the common carabids had similar abundances at the three distances of 50, 

150 and 250 m east of the forest edge (Table 5.16). Scaphmotus margnidus was the only 

common species that had signincantly lower abundance at 250 m east of the forest edge 

(df= 2,6; F = 7.0; p < 0.05). Amma hyperburea was very rare at these study sites but the 

ody two iadividuals caught were found near the forest edge. 

Overail number of carabids and species richness were similas at the three distances 

(Table 5.16). Carabid larvae were found in numbers too Iow to dow analysis (total of 6). 

Evenness ofthe carabid assemblage (J') and species diversity indices (NI and N2) had non 

significant ciifferences at the three distances fiom the forest edge (df = 2,6; range of F 

values = 0.41-1.85; p > 0.05). 

Spiders 

A rotai of 75 species were found at the pine forest east of the gravel pit where 

edge &eds were investigated (Table 5.17). One hyphüd (Bdzyphantes paZIi&s) and 

two lycosids (Trochosa temcoIa and Patdum m c k e m i ~ )  were the only common 

spiders îhat had signüïcantly greater abundances near the forest edge at 50 rn f?om the 

gravel pit than in the other two sites (df= 2,6; range of F values = 9.03-13.4s; p < 0.05). 
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CaZZiopZus euoplus had a strong, although non signifiani, trend towards increasing 

abundance away fkom the forest edge (df= 2,6; F = 2.78; p > 0.05). 

ûverall abundance of adult spiders was slightiy higher near the forest edge but the 

merences were not signifïcant (Table 5.17; df = 2.6; F = 1-58; p > 0.05). There was a 

marginally signifiant trend of greater @es ricbness in trap stations closest to the edge 

(df = 2.6; F = 3 -75; p = 0.09). Measures of  species diversity (NI and N2) were similar at 

the three distances but evenness of the spider assemblage was Iower at the site 50 m from 

the edge (df= 6.78; F = 1.58; p C 0.05). 

Relative abundances of the four spider guilds are show in Table 5.18. The 

dominant guild in all three distances was the micro-webbers which accounted for close to 

50 % at aU trap stations regardless of location Day-hunters were second in domiaance 

and they exhiiited a trend of greater relative abundance near the forest edge (df= 2,6; F = 

4.15; p = 0.074). Night-hunters and macro-webbers 

in terms of dominance; neither of these two guilds 

three distances. 

ranked third and fourth, respectively, 

differed in relative dominance at the 

ûther invertebrates 

None of the five other invertebrate taxa studied exhibited a q  r consistent trend in 

abundance with respect to forest edge (Table 5.19). However, earthwom abundance was 

significaatly higher at 150 m than at the two other distances (df= 2,6; F = 6.3 1; p < 0.05). 

Although the number of ants was much higher at 250 m than at the other two distances, 

the variation was also very high and the differences were not signifiant (df = 2,6; F = 

3.15; p > 0.05). 

Discussion 



The objectives of this portion of îhe study were to document the distniution of 

epigeic invertebrates (mostly macrofauna) dong the sharp acidincation gradient taking 

into account the role of indirect &ors. Assessing effects of poliutants on organisms and 

their comrrmnities in the field is a very complex task because of the numerous factors 

involved and their possible interactions. 

Direct and indirect effects of poliution are ciifficuit to separate and occur at a 

number of scales. For example, at the landscape level, forest hgnentation takes place 

whenever an industnal fâcility is built and this aione (without adding poliution) can be 

expected to impact a nurnber of invertebrates through their respomes to forest edge. At 

the habitat Eevei, forest types (e.g. aspen vs pine) wiii Mer (e-g. in forest floor structure 

and Iitter quality) and interact with pollutants to affect invertebrates differentially. W~thin a 

habitat, microhabitats are affecteci by poiiutants so thaî s t m d  heterogeneity in terms of 

plant and liner cover combine to affect microclimatic factors. Forest floor temperature and 

humidity, pH and variation in pIant structurai cornplexity are fhctors known to influence 

distribution of invertebrates. Furthemore, interactions among species may tri: aEected in 

microhabitats simpiSed through anthropogenic activities. In the foiiowing sections an 

attempt is made to interpret the distribution of invertebrates in the study area in light of 

the direct and indirect effects of poliution at the various spatial scales identified; also, 

some specuiations are made regarding potentiai biotic interactions that can explain the 

patterns seen. 

Indirect efleccts at the ltmdwpe level: forestfi'agnienhaîiun 

Field studies of potlution around industriai facilities seldom consider the potential 

effect of habitat edge on the spatial distribution of organisms despite its well known 
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iduences (e-g. Pajunen et al. 1995). An effort was made in the present study to identify 

those species or higher taxa whose distriiutions are influenced by forest edge. A pine 

forest adjacent to a gravel pit open area was selected and pittàii trapping was carrieci out 

at 3 distances east of the forest edge (50,150 and 250 m)- 

At the higher taxonomie level of f d y  or order, forest edge did not Sec t  

distributions of spiders, carabids, staphyIinids, ants, collembolans, snails or earthworms. 

The earthworms and one carabid species, Scuphnlotus mmginah~, had greater pitfàll 

catches at 150 m than at either of the two other distances. These differences may result 

h m  clifferences in microhabitat features such as moisture which were not measured in the 

present study. Sqhmotus murginatm is hown to prefer moist forest habitats (Niemela 

and Spence 1995) where its favourite prey (mails), are abundant. In the present shidy 

snails were al& siightly higher in pitfall traps at this distance. Because earthworms were 

not identified to species it is not known if the observed ciifferences are the result of habitat 

partitioning between species or simply microhabitat preferences of Den&obaena octuedru 

Savigny, the expected dominant species in coniferous forests (McLean pers. comm.). 

Ground beetie species richness, diversity or evenness were similar at the three 

distances east of the gravel pit. Species nchness of carabids is known to increase in 

clearcut forests because of invasion of open habitat species and remnant species fiom the 

forest (Niemela et ai. 1993, Spence et al. 1996). The results for carabids found in the 

present study suggest that at 50 m inside the forest the assemblage is unafFected by abiotic 

or biotic edge factors that c a .  aiter its community structure. 

Although overaii numbers of spiders were sùnilar at the three distances away fkom 

the forest edge, a nwnber of species as well as community structure parameters differed. 

The spiders Batlyphantes puIli& (Linyphiidae), Trochosa temicola and Pardosa 

m a c k e ~ m u  (Lycosidae) were more abundant near the edge. These latter two species 

were aiso collecteci in greater numbers at the acidiiied site closest to the sulphur storage 
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area. The opposite pattern of increasing abundance away fiom the edge was suggested for 

Calliopius euoplus, interestingiy, t ï is species was the ody  one to have consistentIy higher 

catches away fiom the acidifieci sites in both aspen and pine forests. At Ieast for the pine 

site, it appears that part of this pattern is relateci to its natural distn'bution if it is a deep 

forest litter species. Leech (1972) descnied it as a species of deep deciduous iitter but no 

reference was made to its distriiution in relation to forest edge. The b e r  layer was 

thicker in the acidined sites, therefore, 0th- factors, perhaps direct toxicity, depressed its 

abundance. Futùermore, in the aspen study, the control site wÏth greater nurubers of this 

spider was as far fiom the forest edge (ca. 100 m) as was the acidiiied site which had 

many fewer individuals. This c m  be taken as an indication that pollution effects (direct or 

indirect) are also invalveci in deteminhg its distribution, 

Furthemore, the relative abundance of the guild of day hunting spiders 

(Lycosidae) was aiso higher near îhe grave1 pit. This pardeleci the results seen in the 

acidification gradient in botk pine and aspen forests. Other investigations have also 

documented p a t e r  relative abundance by day hunters in clear cut forests (McIver et al. 

1992) and near forest edges (Pajunen et al, 1995). Therefore, the results of greater 

dominance of lycosids near the sulphu. block in the pine forest can be partiy explained by 

their response to forest edge. A simiiar explmation may apply to other studies of spider 

cornmunity stmcture in polluted forests ( e g  Koponen and Niemela 1993). It cm be 

recommended that to avoid edge effects on spider assemblages, trap stations wüi need to 

be deployed much farther than 50 m inside the forest. 

Indirect ef/eccts at the habitai leveI: q e n  vspine 

Effects of pollution on invertebrates can vary with habitat type. The sulphur 

poliuted pine site at 150 m east of the sulphur block may be compared tu the sulphur 
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polluted aspen site located about 100 m east of the suIphur storage area. Levels of 

extractable dphur fiom the orgaMc Iayers (LFH) for these two sites are 2982 mgkg and 

3860 mgikg, respectiveiy and the pH is more acidic (5.6 vs 6.3) in the aspen site. Also, 

fiom a simple visuai inspection of the more deteriorated ground piant cover in the aspen 

site, it cm be concluded that the e E i s  of sdphur polIution are more severe there. 

Therefore, one wouid expect that invertebrates with reduced abundances at the polluted 

150 m pine site compared to the 250 m rinimpacted piae, wodd also foliow the same trend 

in the polluted and control aspen sites. 

Two species of arthropods, the carabid Saphinotus m- and the 

amaurobiid spider Calliopius euoptus had lower abundance at the poUuted pine site at 150 

m than the 250 rn site. Only C. euoplus foilowed the predicted pattern of reduced 

abundance in the acidi6ied aspen site compared to the aspen control (pH = 7). This spider 

was consistentiy affected negatively by acidiiicatioa in aii the studies (pine, aspen and 

enclosures) and would be a good candidate for more detaded studies of direct 

toxicological effects under laboratory or field experiments. The abundance of S. 

marginaius was very sidar in the two aspen sites. It is possible that aspen leafiitter cover 

maintains better moisture conditions beIow the surface compared to pine needle cover; S. 

margindus, is hown to prder moist soii (Niemela and Spence 1995). This carabid 

species ilhstrates the complexities of the factors that rnask the impact of poIlution on 

invertebrates. 

The distniution of eathworms in polluted pine and aspen sites greater than 100 rn 

away fiom the sulphur block showed an interesting pattern indicative of indirect effects. 

There were no differences in earthworm numbers in the poliuted 150 rn pine site (with a 

pady destroyed plant cover) and the pine site at 250 m. The same r d t s  were expected 

in the aspen sites based on the high pH vaIues 0 5 ) .  However, the poiiuted aspen site had 

many fewer earthwonns than the aspen control site. This resuit suggests that in aspen the 
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woms are more vulnerable to poilution than in pine. It is unlikely that the pH of the 

slightly acidi6ed aspen organic soi1 (5.6) is low enough to directly kilI the earthworms; 

most earthworms, partidarly Demiiobaenu octae&a, are hown to tolerate this level of 

acidity (Satcheil 1955). A possiile explanation is that the microbial community in aspen is 

more vulnerable to the high levels of elementai sulphur (a good hgicide) than those 

comrnunities of h g i  that have evolved in acidic coniferous environments. As a result the 

avaiiability of rnicrobiai biomass and the reduced quality of the litter ( les  decomposed) as 

food resources for earthworms (Piearce 1978) may be reduced in acidified aspen sites 

causing the observed reduction of earthworm populations. This provides another example 

of interactions between forest type and poliution which c m  differentialiy affect 

populations of invertebrates. 

Aci@catrcatron of a pzne stand: microhabitat level eflects 

Quantifying the effects of sulphur pollution on d a c e  active iavertebrates poses a 

methodologicai problem because of the confounding eff- of reduced ground cover in 

highiy acidified sites. Pitfall traps are recognized by most tesearchers as an effective 

technique to sample epigeic arthropods such as carabids (e-g. Spence and Bhmela 2994). 

However, there are a number of recognized problems with the method including the 

impact of ground cover impedance to beetle movement (Greenslade 1964). Furthemore, 

d c s  have pointed out that, especiaily for spiders, the structure of the community 

estimated with pitfail trapping differs fiom that obtained with density estimates f?om core 

samphg (Topping and Sunderland 1992). To address issues related to unfenced pitfhii 

trap, plant cover was replaced with pine needles at the 250 m site and enclosures were 

built at the acidifieci site and a nearby control site. In the foiiowing discussion section the 

resuits of these studies are integrated with those fiom unfenced pithil trapping to 
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understand better the imrertebrate responses to acidikation. To fàciiitate the discussion 

this section deals separately with the foUowulg main taxa: carabids, spiders, earthworms, 

mails, and other arthropods (am, rove beetles and Collembola); comparisons among taxa 

are made throughout this discussioa 

Populations 

Manuai removal of ground cover vegetation and replacement with pine needles did 

nat have a large lasting dect on ground beetle catches. Only one species, Stere0ce1u.s 

huernatopus, had greater catches in the devegetated pIots than in the adjacent controis in 

year 1; however, in the second year the ciifferences had disappeared. Pterostrstrchs 

crdstrictus also had greater catches in the devegetated plots than at the acidifieci sites îhat 

lacked vegetation but only in the e s t  year of the study. Three complementary 

explanations can be given for this pattern First, these species can be attracted to the 

disturbance created by the manipulation of ground cover or the "digging in" of pitfd traps 

as shown by Digweed et al. (1995) with P. aabricl~s. Second, these two species with 

rdatively large body sizes (a. 10 mm) c m  be expected to be among the most mobile 

beeties which can enhance their captures in the traps; therefore, depletion of populations 

occurred in the second year of the study as the pool of individuals inside and around the 

plots decreased. F i y ,  for the mesic carabid P. huernatopus (Niemela et al. 1992), the 

lower catches in the devegetated plots in 1996 can be the result of weather patterns. The 

second year of the study was much dner than the previous year when difEerences were 

seen and aithough mfke moisture was not measured in the devegetated plots, forest 

floor with pine needles should be drier than those with moss cover. This ciifFerence in soi1 
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moisture, although srnail, was obsexved in the site at 50 rn without plant cover in the 

atidifïcation gradient (see Table 5. Id). 

Three groups of wabid species were recognized in temis of their disaibutions in 

the pine acidification gradient using UIlfenced pitfàil trapping. Five species (Scaphinoms 

margmarUs, Platyr<s &cents, Calathus ingratus, Stereocem haematops, and P. 

n'*us) were considered vulnerable with two others being potentiaily vulnerable 

(Trechs chlybeus and Agonum retrachmr); three species were considered to have 

neutraI responses to acidificatioxt ( P t e r ~ ~ c h s  dtricrtrs, Caluîorhs advena and Agoman 

placidum); and one species (Amara Igprborea) was considered àn oppominist that was 

potentidy favoured by acidification in the pine site. Data f?om the enclosures supporteci 

the carabid grouping @en above with some exceptions. Trechs chalybeus was common 

in the acidified enclosures and would be classified as an acidification resistant species. 

Also Agommr retractum Leconte and Amwa hperborea were absent or very rare, 

respectively, inside the enclosures. The absence of A. r e p a c m  can be explaineci by the 

patchy nature of some less common carabids; this species is more abundant in aspen sites 

where it was cleariy affected negatively by acidincation, and therefore, can still be grouped 

as a wlnerable species. 

Trechs chaljbeus was e q d y  abundant in the acidified and control enclosures, 

although it was extremely Iow in the UIIfmced traps at the acidifieci site. Two factors cm 

explain this pattern, Fûst, the area encloseci by the coroplast fences containeci coarse 

woody debris (logs). This was done because it is generdy recognized that logs are used 

by carabids as hiding places and indusion of logs would maximize the estimates of carabid 

populations in the enclosures. Trechs cha&bars is one of the smallest carabids (ca 3 mm) 

and it is known to prefer moist soi1 conditions (Lindroth 1961-69); these conditions may 

be enhanced inside the acidified enclosures by the presence of logs and also by the 

reduction in wind speed over the soi1 swfâce caused by the fences around the 4 m2 area. 
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T r e c k  chaiyberrs, was one of the carabid species whose dîstri'bution was relaîed to iogs 

on the ground in the ordination anaiysis presented in Chapter 3 of this dissertation An 

aitemative hypothesis expIaining the lack of ciifferences between the enclosure types is the 

patchy distribution of many specialist carabid beetles. Because of its srna11 size this carabid 

may be considered a prey specialist; mal1 carabids are more reStnded in the sire of prey 

they can take which consists mostiy of microarthropods like springtaiis (Hengeveld 1980). 

In Chapter 3, it was shown that this carabid had a patchy disaniution and it was rare in 

some of the sites, induding the control site where the enclosures were bu& 

Most of the carabids vulnerable to acidification effects are to varying extents 

ecological speciaiists whereas resistant species are generalists, The best example of a 

specialist carabid is Scaphm0tu.s margnratus which was markedly aEected by sulphur 

contamination in the pine forest, although not in the aspen site. This species belongs to a 

tribe of carabids known to be mollusc prey specialists (Hengeveld 1980gb, Digweed 

1993). Furthemore, S. margzinats is considered a species restricted to forests memela et 

ai. 1992) and collected more abundantly in moist, rich soiis (Niemela and Spence 1995). 

The Iowa abundance of this species in the poiiuted pine sites at 50 rn and dso at 150 m 

suggest that abiotic microhabitat factors are more important than snail availability. Despite 

the iarge number of mails found in the pine site at 150 m, beetle numbers were stiil Iow 

compared to the site at 250 m. Moisture of the organic soii was lower in the former site. 

Soi1 moi- is known to be an important factor detennining the distribution of carabids 

in many habitats (e.g. Hohes et al. 1993, Holopainen et al. 1995) and in this study the 

effect of suIphw poliution and acidification on ground beetles cm be attnbuted to 

ciifferences in moisture leveIs that would become especiaily important during dry years. 

This was observed in the current study as the clifferences between the numbers of S. 

margindus at 150 and 250 m were much pa t e r  during 1996 which was a drier year than 

1995. 
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Species resistant to sulphur poilution belong to the assemblage of habitat 

generalists. Ptero~nchs aahriafncfics is a weii known carabid with transamerican distriiution 

and found in a wide variety of forested and open habitats, including human-disnirbed 

urban areas (Spence and Spence 1988) and agridtural systems (Circamo et al. 1995)- As 

a eurytopic species Pterostichus &aarsniclur must be able to withstand a wide array of 

environmental conditions which explains its large population even in the highiy acidified 

site. Further studies in the laboratory showed that this species grows weii in the acidifiai 

soil when fed on a diet of chopped earthworms and dog food (Circamo unpub. data). 

Also, a number of menstic (discrete traits, e.g. elytral punctures) and metric traits (e.g. 

length) showed no evidence of fiuctuating assymetry for this species for a sample of 

individuals coilected from the acidified site (McIntyre and Circamo unpub. data). 

Agoman placilhrm is one of the most abundant species in agRcuitural areas 

(Chcamo 1995) and is generally not considered a forest carabid (Liidroth 1961-69). 

However, in this study it was moderately abundant and ranked 5th in the poiiuted sites at 

150 m or less in the pine site and 6th in the pohed  aspen site. Also in 1994, 19 of the 29 

beetles coiiected at the 3 distances came fiom the 50 m site (see Chapter 3). These results 

suggest that A. placidum is capat.de of invading stressed sites although it is not known if it 

is capabIe of forming permanent breeding popdations. 

The distribution pattern of the apparent opportunist species, A. e r b o r e a  in the 

pine and aspen study sites is M d t  to explain. Accurding to Lindroth (1961-1969, p 

679; part 5, supplernentum 33): 'Wie txue habitat is sandy, rather dry soi1 (ofien moraine); 

during daytime the beetles are ofien hiding ammg dry Ieaves of SaIk or Ahw". In the 

present study A. Ayperbotea was concentrated in the mom acidified pine site at 50 m fiom 

the open sulphur storage area. It was very rare in d other sites including the acidiki  

enclosures ca. 60 m. fiom the forest edge, the acidified aspen or control site (ca 100 rn 

fiom edge) and was very rare in the pine site at 50 m east of the forest edge near the 
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grave1 pit. Ttiese resuits suggest that tbis species may increase its populations in the 

acidified site through dispersai fiom the forest edge into the site where ground cover is 

absent which hcilitates its movement. The presence of ground cover in the site near the 

gravel pit may prevent its incursions deeper into the forest; an alternative explamtion is 

that this species has an extremely patchy distniution and it does not occur in the area of 

the gravel pit. 

Overd abundance of ground beetie adults increased away fiom the sdphur 

storage ara,  especially when the control plots without ground cover are compared with 

the acidifieci pladess site. A similar pattern was reported for carabids near a kraft d that 

emitted sulphate compounds in muthem Ontario (Freitag et al. 1973) h the present study 

this trend r d t e d  because seven cornmon carabid species which account for a substantiai 

proportion of the total carabid catch were vulnerable to pollution effects. Interestingly, the 

abundance of carabid larme over two years, as estimated fiom pitfd traps, foiiowed the 

opposite pattern found with adults. Larvae were more abundant in the most acidifieci site 

in both years. This resdt provides evidence that some of the addt carabids were 

establishing breeding populations and not simply immigrating into the site. Lamae could 

not be identifid, but a cursory examination suggested that the rnajority beIonged to the 

genus Calathus. Because one species oftbis genus C. advena was the dominant of the two 

Calathus species found at the aciGed site, it may be assumed that this was the species 

represented by most of the larme. Ca~clthsls species in Europe are known to be ant 

predators Wengeveld 1981); if C. advena aiso feeds on ants it would have no shortage of 

food since ants were cornmon in the acidifïed site. Analysis of gut contents of this species 

may shed light on this question. 
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Differences in species richness were small but in 1996 there was a significant trend 

of more species away fiom the sulphur block. Measures of community that take into 

account the relative dim'bution of each species were more sensitive. Results using 

unfenced and enclosed pitfàll trapping suggested reduced diversity in the acidified site. 

The correspondence between these two methods suggests that for carabids, unfenced 

pitfd trapping data is adequate to estimate species dnrersity indices. Diversity measmes, 

Hill's N1 and N2, focus on rare and dominant species respectively, and they reflected the 

Iower number of rare species at the acidifiecl site (Nl) and the fict that fewer of the 

species present dominated the veqr pohted site (N2). Similar results were found in the 

aspen site; therefore, it can be conduded that diversity or its various components are 

negativeiy aEected by aciàïfication 

Spiders 

Enclosed vs unfenced traps. 

The suite of dominant species were the same in enclosed or denced  pitfd traps. 

However, there was a striking difference in the number of Purdos11 mackemiam. This 

species accounted for over 60 % of the total spider catch in the unfenced trap stations at 

the acidified site but only 4 % inside the enclosures at the acidiied site. These ciifferences 

in abundance were refiected in the guild composition; day-hunters were a minor 

component of the spider assemblage inside enclosure in acidified and non acidined sites, 

whereas micro-webbers were the dominant spider group. In the unfenced traps, micro- 

webbers were the second dominant group &er day-hunters. Investigators of spiders in 

agricultural fields in Europe have shown similar results and argued that pitfd traps 

produce inflated numbers of certain spider groups (Topping and Sunderland 1992). 
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Because of their wandering foragùig strategy and Iarger body size, hunting spiders are 

considerd more trappable than the web building, d e r  micro-webbers. However, 

before discarding potentidy vduable and arduously gathered data, some alternative 

consideratioas are nemsazy- 

It can be argued that mobity of lycosids Ieads to under-representation inside 

enclosures. It is possiik that lycosid spiders are able to escape from the area being 

enclosed while the enclosures were installeci. This is plausiile considering the size of the 

enclosures being ody 2 m x 2 m. Linyphiid spiders are web-building for the most part and 

also because of their smailer size and reduced mobity they were Iess likeIy to escape fiom 

the ana. It should be pointed out that maies of this group have a wandering life style 

(mate searching) which makes them Milnerable to f d  in the traps. The overail sex ratio of 

male to female Iinyphiids pitfd catches was close to 1 and around 2 for lycosids. This 

suggests that fernale linyphiids are equally trappable and the biased male catch of lycosids 

suggests their populations are even higher than estimated with pitfall traps, 

Also, there are a nwnber of reasons why micro-webbers can achieve greater 

representation inside enclosures. First, hyphüd spiders are known to disperse as juveniles 

and adults using the ballooning technique (Greenstone et al. 1987). Al1 spiders are hown 

to disperse this way as jweniies but because of their d size, linyphiids also manage to 

"fly" as adults. This means that enclosures are less effective in keeping out micro-webbers 

compared to hunting spiders. Second, micro-webbers or web-buiIders in general can be 

favoured in micro-habitats containhg coarse woody debris (logs) found inside the 

enclosures. Logs provide microsites with high biodiversity (hder et al. 1996); logs c m  

provide the structure required for web attachent, they can produce a favourable moist 

microclimate and are carbon resources where arthropod detritivores rnay be more 

available for spiders to prey upon. 
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The pattern of greater abundance of linyphiid spiders away fiom the sulphur block 

in '%aren microhabitats (&out logs) derived with unfenced pitfd traps was supported 

by samples collecteci with soi1 cores. In both years of the present study and in the regional 

survey conducted in 1994 no iinyphiid spiders were found in the acidified site although 

their densities were 15-25 per m2 in the site at 250 m 

Unfênced pitfX trapping for spiders, unlike carabids, needs to take into account 

the presence of coarse woody debris for the two guilds discussed above. However, for 

two other spider guilds, the macro-webbers and night hunters, the results were M a r  in 

unfenced aad enclosed traps. In fact, for the ody spider that had consistent and significant 

responses to acidiiïcation (CaZIiopZus euoplus), the estimates of abundance (means) using 

both methods were very close: 1 and 22 uidMduals/trap station were found in the 

unfenced traps at the 50 and 250 m sites respectively; 1.33 and 20.0 individuals/enclosure 

were found inside the acid and control enclosure respectively. 

From the above discussion comparing unfenced vs encloseci trapping for spiders, 

some conclusions can be drawn. The standard technique of using unfenced pitfall traps is 

adequate to sample and compare abundances of macro-webbers and night hunting spiders, 

especially when trapping takes place over extended periods (two years in this study); the 

data on C. euophs provides evidence of this. For cornparisons of micro-webbers and the 

large day-hunters, unfenced pitfàll trapping seems less adequate and interpretation of the 

data obtained requires some caution; supplementary methods such as mil coring and direct 

counting are recommended. An important factor to consider is the structurai heterogeneity 

of the microhabitat in terms of coarse woody debris. Areas with greater numbers of logs 

on the ground can be expected to harbour more micro-webbers relative to bare areas 

without logs. In the foiiowing discussion of acidilication effects on spiders derived fkom 

unfenced trapping, pitfâil trap stations were located in bare areas at aU the gradient points. 
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Therefore, it is expected that the results are still valid to compare abundances dong the 

acidification gradient, especiaiiy since core sampling supported the results for hyphiids. 

Acidifïcation and spiders 

Spiders with d c i e n t  numbers to be analyzed were divided into three groups 

according to their abundances in the pollution gradient: vulnerable, resistant and 

opportunists. Six species c m  be classed a s  vulnerable (Calfioplus euoplus, Cryphoeca 

exlineue, Allomengea pinnata: Bathyphfes pallidus Banksy Diplocentria birientata 

Emerton and Sciastes m c a t u s  Emerton). For the latter four linypbiid spiders, the effects 

can be related to the structural heterogeneity of the microhabitat and/or its associated 

microclimatic proflie. Linyphüd spiders were dso reported lower in clear cuts than in oId 

growth forests (McIver et al. 1992, Pajunen et al. 1995, Buddle pers. comm.) and this 

suggests that the results found in the curent study are associated with indirect 

microhabitat effects. 

Data for C. euoplus are suggestive of direct effects or that its specialized 

requirments were not met in any of the acidifïed microhabitats studied (enclosures in pine 

with logs, aspen forest litter and pine forest Iitter). pH is unlikeiy to have a direct dkct  on 

any spider since they are not in close prorrimity with the soi.; howwer, elementai sulphur 

dust or sulphur dioxide gas could be h a r d  for this spider or its web and worthwhile 

investigating îurther. Alternatively, its pattern may be related to predator-prey interactions 

that have been aitered by the lack of vegetational cover. 

Fie species can be classd as sulphur pouution resistant (Agtoeca ornata, 

Clubiona c412Qdemsy Agelenopsis utaham, Xystrstrms O~SÇUTUS and X. c-ltsls). A. 

utczbczm is a relatively large spider that buiIds an extensive b e l  web on more or less flat 

vegetation cover such as moss (Chcarno, personal field observation); the flat, Litter- 
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covered ground in the acidifki areas probably provides suitable substrate for tbis specispecies. 

The other four species are night hunters and lack of ecological idormation on these 

species prevents speculation on mechanisms that make them pollution resistaot 

Two lycosid species (Parabsa r n a ~ k e ~ a n a  and Trochosa terricola) appeared to 

benefit fiom the high sulphur pollution and aciditication at the pine and aspen sites. 

Lywsid spiders have also been found in higher numbers in clear cut sites than in old 

growth stands (McIver et al. 1992) or near edges in fbrests as shown in a previous section 

of this chapter and also elsewhere by Pajunen et al. (1995). Lowrie (1973) also observed 

that wolf spiders prefer more open sunny spots where they can warm up their egg sacs. 

Thdore ,  lycosids found in higher numbers at the acidified site cannot be considered 

acidophiles. Because most field studies (e-g. the two quoted above and the present one) 

are based on unfenced pitfd traps it is not known if the red ts  are a methodological 

artifact. Howwer, it can be argued than in clear cuts and also in the acidifieci sites there is 

better light penetration aüowing &y hunters which are visuai predators to fmd their prey 

more effectively. This is congruent with the fact that night hunting spiders were not 

favoured at the acidïfied sites. Furthemore, lycosid spiders' locomotive behaviour may be 

favoured on uniforrn substrates found in the acidified sites. Numerous spiders of the above 

species were found with egg sacs and by far the majority of the juveniles caught in pitfâll 

traps in the acidified site belong to the wolf spider famdy. There were 25 h e s  more 

Iycosid juveniles in the acidified site than in the control site at 250 m in 1996 (Circamo 

unpub. data). This suggests that spiders were able to breed in the site and were not merely 

passing through. 

Overd number of spiders did not vary significantly dong the pine pouution 

gradient or the aspen sites. These results illustrate the importance of considering taxa at a 

Iower taxonomie resolution or at least at the level of ecological guiids. The similarity in 

spider numbers results fiom the compensation effects of day hunters and linyphiids that 
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had opposite distribution patterns dong the pollution gradient. With the carabid beetles 

the trend of increased abundance away fiom the acidified site was caused by the presence 

of vuinerabIe dominant species; in the case of spiders none of the species considered 

pollution vulnerable were dominant enough to affect the overall spider pattern 

Species richness was lower (about 10 fewer species) in the acidifieci site compared 

to the 250 m site with plant cover, hterestingiy in 1995 richness was dso Iower in the 

devegetated plots. These results point out the importance of vegetational cover for 

spiders. Most of the iinyphiines are thought to live in the forest floor plant Iayer (Buckle, 

pers. comrn), therefore, these species were removed when the moss was taken away from 

the plots devegetated experimemaiiy. Interestingly, the number of species in these plots 

was very sirniiar to the ac i sed  plots that were devoid of vegetation. Also when the 

famiy Liyphüdae is broken into the two groups, Linyphünes and Erigonines, inside the 

enclosures, the former were significanity lower inside enclosures at the acidifieci site. 

Despite potential structures to attach their webs and moister microhabitats, these 

enclosures devoid of my plants had fewer linyphünes; this illustrates the importance of 

ground vegetation for this group. 

Diversity of the spider assemblage was lower at the acidified pine and aspen site 

compared to sites with intact ground cover and higher pH- These results can be explained 

by the overwheiming d o h c e  of the day hunting guild in acidified sites, Because of the 

large numbers of lycosid juveniles in acidifid sites these patterns are considered of 

biological importance and not a methodoIogica1 arhfact of pitfd trappmg. In part, the 

reduced diversity can be explainecl by edge effects; a similar trend of lower evenness was 

seen near the edge of the forest east of a grave1 pit. However, the difEerences were much 

greater in the aciacation gradient suggesting that other factors were important in 

determining the doniinance of wolf spiders (e.g. increased foraging efficiency discussed 

above). It cm be concIuded that sulphur contamination affects biodiversity of the spider 
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assemblage at the locaiized spatial scaIe by reducing species richness and increasing the 

dominance of a few species fàvoued by disturbance and microhabitat effects induced by 

stress . 

Earthworms in the acidification mdient 

Earthwonns and p W  sampling. 

This study demonstrated a very high positive correlation between season long 

earthworm pitfd trap catches and density estimates derived fiom standard core sampling 

and extraction techniques. This suggests that pWk,  which are comrnonly used to study 

surface active arthropods such as carabid M e s  and spiders, may aiso be used to study 

epigeic earthworms. These data suggest that D. 0cfaerii.a has high locomotion potentiai 

dong the forest floor surface to be caught in moderate nunbers in pitfd traps (ca 30 

individuals per station of 3 pittàlls). In tbis study, many of the earthworms were poorly 

preserved in the pitfd traps and distinguishing them fiom other species ui heterospedc 

assemblages would be ci.Bcult. Further work is needed to determine the best collection 

fluid and collection fiequencies to obtain well preserved individuals. 

Because of the lack of studies with p i W  traps it is not known if earthwonn 

catches are affected by the type of ground substrate or trap station distances as 

demonstrated with carabid beetles (Spence and Niemela 1994; Digweed et ai. 1995). 

Peristaitic locomotion used by oiigochaetes may reduce the effect of ground cover. In the 

present study, earthworm numbers were higher in the site that had intact vegetation cover 

(250 m site), suggesting that there was no impedance to their movement relative to the 

other non acidified site (150 m Cite) which had greater litter than moss cover. Soi1 

moisture is likely more important than actual ground cover in determining movement and 
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catches of D. octae&u. Catches of earthworms were slightly lower at the site with 

reduced ground cover in 1996 (150 m site). The Iower moisture of the Iitter and to a lesser 

extent of the FH at the 150 m site compareci to 250 m, may expiain the more pronounced 

Merences in earthworm activity during 1996 relative to 1995. The second year of the 

study (1996) was much drier than 1995. At the highiy acidifieci site with no plant ground 

cover, the potential effect of moisture was masked by the highly acidic conditions as was 

demonstrated in laboratory experimems discussed below. 

Denîirobaem octaedra was listed by Satchell (1955) as an acid tolerant species 

and is ffequentiy the oniy earthworm species fomd in acidic coniferous forests in Europe 

(Huhta 1979; Rundgren 1994). In Canada, this species is the dominant earthwom species 

in pine forests; for example during intensive sampling at a K a m d c i s  pine forest, only one 

out of severai hundred individuais was identified as Denci2.&Zus di& Savigny while 

the rest were D. octaeîira (McLean pers. comm.). Ali the earthworms fkom core samples 

in the present study appeared to belong to this latter species. This was expected 

considering that in acidic wniferous forests in Sweden (Rundgren 1994) and Finland 

(Huhta 1979, 1984) D. ocfae&a is the dominant earthworm species. 

The two methods employed to sample earthworm populations provided consistent 

evidence of in situ detnmental acidification effects. At the site 50 rn fiom the sulphur 

block, no earthworms were found in either year in p i W  traps and only one individual was 

remeved fiom soil cores over the two years. Conditions at the highIy sulphur 

contaminated site were too extreme for coIonization and establishment of D. uctae&a. It 

may be argued that ifthis species is transporteci in the hooves of cattle (grazing is fiequent 

in the a m ) ,  the lack of earthworms may simply result f?om cattle not entering this site 
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because of the absence of any plants to graze upon However, data obtained from 

Iaboratory experiments showed that under constant moisture and temperature conditions, 

the majority of d w o r m s  added to field collected ac i sed  materiai Med to grow and 

survive as weU as those incubated in non-acidifieci soi1 (Chcarno et al. unpub. data). 

Therefore, the absence of earthworms in the acidified site can be attri'buted to harsh 

conditions preventing establishment and not to Iack of colonizatioil 

One of the main mechanisms preventing establishment of earthworm populations in 

the acidified site is direct toxic effects of high hydrogen ion concentration- Laboratory 

experiments have shown that under low pH, earthworms take longer to burrow into the 

soil (Satcheil 1955) and that sunrivorship is signifïcantly reduced (SatcheU 1955, Ckcamo 

et al. unpub. data). Another factor thought to afFect earthworm mvivorship in acid soil is 

caIcium defïciency (Piearce 1972); the acidified site had one of the lowest calcium 

concentrations in the area despite lime addition by the Sour gas operators (Maynard et al. 

1995). Laboratory experiments (Circamo et al. unpub. data) cleariy showed reduced 
+ 

survivorship and growth of D. octae&a in acidified soi1 (pH 2.9) suggestuig that H 

concentrations were too high even for this acid resistant earthworm. 

The possii,ility that resource quality is afFectuig earthworm growth cannot be d e d  

out f?om this study. In a separate, unpublished study Circamo and Loo showed that the 

suwivorship period ofD. uctaedia in the most acidined soil was less than a week This 

period may be long enough to starve the earthworms if the food quaiity is hadequate in 

the acid soil. Fungal biomass, which forms one of the main food resources for earthworms 

(Piearce 1978), is known to be iower in highiy acidified soils (Visser and Parkinson 1989) 

and may pady  explain their absence. Other potential food groups such as nematodes 

(Hyvonen et al. 1994) may also be Iess available in acid soils. Additional experiments are 

required to tease apart the direct hydrogen ion effect 6om the confounding impact of 

reduced food availability on earthworm fitness. 



Snails in the acidification midient 

Numbers of snails were sigdicantly lower in the acidifieci pine site according to 

the three sampling methods used (artificial shelters, cores and pitfal traps) and aiso in 

encloseci pitfaU trapping at the acidified site. There was a hi& correlation between 

numbers of snails in pitfàll traps and artificial shelters. According to Boag (1990) &cial 

shelters provide adequate estimates of snail abundances, although he noted species 

merences in their use of the shelters as hiding places. In 1995, a wet year, the number of 

snails in traps was very high compareci to the other two methods. 

The absence of snails in highly acidifieci sites (pH c 3) is not surprishg since under 

low pH their calciferous shell wodd disintegrate. Furthemore, calcium availabüity is 

known to limit smil districbution (Hermida et al. 1995) and despite regular Iiming of the 

sites adjacent to the sulphur block, this site had the lowest calcium concentration. Pi t f i  

catches of snails were highest in the site at 150 m with the highea pH; all sites around the 

gas plants have been limed but given the pH of the site at 150 m it is likeiy that excessive 

1-g took place there and this can explain the trend of greater snail abundance. Snails 

were also very abundant in the s1ightly acidified aspen site (pH 5.6). This m e r  suggests 

that lack of plant cover is not important, at least for certain snail species. It seems that in 

both the aspen and pine site (at 150 m) with high levels of elemental suiphur and reduced 

plant cover the snails are able to fkd enough food and can nwive when pH is over 5.5. 

At the slightly acidified aspen site there were no plants on the ground for snails to feed 

upon, however, a large amount ofaspen litter was available. 

Sta~hvlinids. ants and coilembolans 
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Staphylinid (rove) beetIes were significantly lower at the acidifieci pine site. Three 

generai guiids are recognized among rove beeties: generaiist predators, detntivores and 

fungivores (Newton 1990). Ectomycorrhizal fiuit bodies (mushrooms) were probably 

unavailabIe at the acidified pine site since these fungi are absent at pH values l e s  than 3.3 

(Danielson and Visser 1989) and this may explain the lower abundance of rove beetles in 

îhe acidifed site. However, numbers of rove beetles were similar under the two pollution 

regimes inside endosures. Again it can be  specuiated that coarse woody debris found in 

the enclosures provide microhabitat refiigïa where many invertebrates encounter suitable 

resources; in the case of rove beeties more fun@ may grow directiy on the iogs or in the 

moist soii around them. In 1996 one Iarge mushroom was observed growing underneath 

the enclosure fence; it seems that the trench was capturing enough moisture for the 

mushroom to grow. Because rove beetles were not classilied into fiinciionai groups 

(predators, deîritivores and bgivores) it remains unknown if these groups were affected 

differentiy by sulphur pollution. 

AIthough ants were absent eom the soi1 cores taken at the acidified site, estimates 

at m e r  sites were bighly variable resulting in non significant ciifferences. Direct counts 

of ant nests and their populations are needed to obtain more precise estimates of ant 

abundance response to sulphur poilution. However, the results found here are in 

agreement with other studies of poiiution effects on ants. Krzysztofiak (1991) found that 

ants can buffer pollution to some extent as the pH in ant hills was higher than the 

surroundhg soi1 in areas poiiuted with heavy metals. Because most ants are generalist 

predators and scavengers weU adapteci to dry conditions (Greenslade and Greenslade 

1985), it is unlikely that they were afEécted negatively in the acidified sites. 

P i  catches and soi1 core extraction showed opposite patterns of coilembolan 

abundance dong the pine sulphur poiiution gradient. There were more Collembola in the 

traps at the most pofluted sites whereas core extraction showed greater densities in the 
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control sites, This ciifference must relate to the suite of species sampled by the different 

methods. Pitfàll traps were capturing sirrface active, mobile Coiiembola . These 

Coiiembola were sclerotized with yellow pigmentation suggestive of adaptations to the 

drier litter environment and are likely litter feeder generalists without intimate contact with 

the s o l  Therefore, they may not be affected directly by Iow pH or its indirect microhabitat 

effécts. Previous studies have established the presence of acidophilic Coilembola in a 

Swedish forest @%th et al. 1980). Also, Addison (unpub. data) found that a few cornmon 

species swvived at the acidifiai site at Strachan. CoUembola can provide the reçource base 

aiiowing macroarthropod predators to maintain viable populations at the acidïfïed sites. 

Soi1 cores showed reduced collembola. numbers in the acidifkd site. The majority 

of collembolans coiiected fiom soil core extractions were pale or whitish individuals which 

c m  be taken as an indication of deeper habitation of the forest floor or upper mineral soil. 

These individuah are in more intimate contact with the soil and are more vulnerable to 

direct toxic effects of low pH Furthemore, soil dw&g coiiemboians are known to feed 

on h g i  (Addison and Parkinson 1978) which were reduced at the acidified site as 

suggested by Iower microbial biomass (Visser and Parkinson 1989). This pattern of 

coilembolan abundance is supported by data coiiected by Addison (unpub. data) who 

found si@cant negative effects on severai species of Coilembola at the Strachan study 

site. 

Summary 

At the higher taxonomie level of M y  or class, earthwonns and mails had 

consistentiy lower abundances at the aciaed pine site using aii sampling methods 

(unfénced or enclosed traps and soil cores). Earthwoms and linyphiid spiders also had 

reduced pitfd catches in the acidified aspen site. 
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At the species level, variable responses were observeci to suiphur pollution. Seven 

carabid species were VUft3erable to sulphur pollution effects in pine forest but or@ two in 

aspen forests. S e v d  carabid species were cleariy d e c t e d  and a few were wen more 

abundant in the most poiîuted sites. Pitfàll catches of ody one spider (C~ZZiopk euopIus) 

were comistently lower at ail acidified sites (pine or aspen) in both Wlfenced and enclosed 

traps. A few linyphiids and one agelenid spider dso had reduced catches in one of the 

acidified sites. Five spider species were d é c t e d  by acidification Two lycosid (wolf) 

spiders were more abundant at adified sites but part of this pattern codd be atmbuted to 

forest edge effecf~~ It is suggested that species responses to sulphur pollution and severe 

acidification effects are dependent on the degree of ecological speciabition of a species. 

Those more ninerable to antbropogenic stress are habitat anaor prey specialists. 

A smd trend of uicreasing species richness for spiders and carabids was observed 

in the unfenced traps away fiom the acidified site. This pattern was clearer when species 

diversity indices were compared and was consistent between unfénced and enclosed traps 

for carabids. At the pine and aspen acidified sites a few species were more dominant and 

caused a reduction in diversity by decreasing ds evenness component. 

The observecf distriiution of epigeic hertebrates in forest stands acidified by 

elemental dphur cm be attriiuted to direct and indirect effects. Earthwonns, mails and 

sorne Collembola cm be affecteci negatively through direct aciw effects; however, for 

the rnajority of the remaining arthropods indirect e f f i s  are more important. These 

indirect e f f i s  can be partitioned into landscape level, habitat or forest type level and 

microhabitat leveL It is concluded that faunal structure at the acidified sites is severely 

afFected negatively and rnay expiain part of the loss in function (decomposition) observed 

in such ecosystems. 



Table 5 ,  la: Soil environmental parameters at the pine acidified gradient. Entries are means of three stations. 

Distance from sdphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

Soil parameter with plant cover without plant cover 
mean mean mean mean 

-- - -- 

Mass of litter layer (g144.2 cm2) 52.29 24.80 16.40 8.80 

Mass of vegetation (g144.2 cm2) O. 15 0,51 2.27 O. 70 

Mass of F and H layers (gI44.2 cm2) 34.71 42,80 33.40 15,44 

Moisture of LFH horizons (%) 64.20 63,40 65.10 56,88 

Electrical conductivity (dS1m) 1.14 O. 67 0.47 0.29 

Organic rnatter content (%) 39.70 36.70 39.00 50.00 



Table 5.1 b: Soil environmental parameters at the pine site east of grave1 pit 
Entries are means of three stations. 

Distance from forest edge (m) 
Soil parameter 

Mass of litter layer (g/44.2 cm2) 1.19 1.72 1.15 

Mass of vegetation (d44.2 cm2) 4.54 3.73 5.31 

Mass of F and H layers (d44.2 cm2) 43.82 42.36 30.43 

Moisture of LFH horizons (%) 38 S 2  50.38 60.32 

PH 4.48 4.85 4.37 

Electrical çonductivity (dS/m) 0.2 1 0.25 0.2 1 

Organic matter content of PH (%) 55.83 38.43 33.70 



Table 5. lc: Soii environmental parameters for enclosures and aspen sites. 
Entries are means of three enclosures or trap stations- 

Enclosure poliution type Aspen poilution type 

Soi1 parameter acidXed control acidified control 

Mass of litter layer w44.2 c d )  33.12 2.92 7.09 3 .O0 

Mass of vegetation (g/44.2 cm2) 0.00 7.32 0.00 1 .O2 

Mass of F and H layers w44.2 cm?) 15.60 17.09 93.60 99.78 

Moisture of LEI3 horizons (%) 52.42 56.92 62.90 61.90 

PH 3 -80 5.34 6.06 7.10 

Electrical conductivity (dSIm) 0.68 0.52 0.54 0.52 

Organic matter content (%) 6 1.42 50.05 35.40 31.32 



Table 5. Id: Moisture content of forest floor at the acidification gradient during 1996. 

Litter layer Fermentationfhumus layer 
Date 14.VI 08.VIII 27.IX 14.VI 08.ViII 27.IX 
Distance from percent moisture percent moisture 
sulphur block (m) 

50 11.95 26.97 21.24 62.28 65.71 58.51 
150 11.27 31.90 35.99 57.48 65.21 58.19 
250 11.72 41.96 40,13 60.85 67.66 68,28 
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2 Table 5.2a: Carabid catches and diversity at the acidified gradient and devegetated plot. 
Entries are averages & 1 standard error for 3 trappinp; stations (3 traps pooled/station) for the fiost free season of 1995.* 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
5 0 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean se mean A se mean f se 

Carabid species 
Pterostichtrs adstrictus 
Platynrrs decentis 
Calathtis advenu 
C, ingralus 
Scaphinotrrs ntarginattrs 
Stereocerus haernatoptrs 
P, riparitrs 
P. pnsylvanictrs 
Trechus chalybetrs 
Amara hyperboren 
Agonrim retracttim 
A, placidum 
A. crrpripenne 
Carabus chamissonis 
Bembidion grapei 
Calosoma fvigidtîm 
Patrobtrs foveocollis 
Nebria gylletthali 
Cymindis cribricollis 



Table 5.2a: concluded 
- 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
5 O 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean f se mean f se mean f se mean f se 

Carabid species 
Miscodera arctica 1.00 0.58 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Synrrchrrs irnpirncfutr~s 0.67 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.11 0.64 
Antara qtleriseli 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.74 0.37 

Community parameter 
Carabidae 167.33 40.83 a 247.33 39.35 ab 332.04 88.90 bc 470.12 50.69 c 
Carabid larvae 51.333 15.07a 8 1 b 2.3333 1.2019 c 8.6667 1,453 b 
NO (Species richness) 12,33 0.88 a 16.00 0.58 b 12.67 0.88 a 14.33 1.20 ab 
NI (Shannon-Wiener index) 5.96 0.55 6.29 0.01 6.66 0.34 6.64 0.33 
N2 (Simpson's inverse) 4.66 0.64 5.22 0.31 5.29 0.33 5.17 0.48 
J' (Evenness) 0.71 0.02 0.68 0.01 0.75 0.01 0,71 0.04 

- - - - - - - -- 

* Means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 
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$ Table 5.2b: Carabid catches and diversity in acidified gradient and devegetated plots in 1996. 
Entries are averages rt: 1 standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooledlstation) for the frost free season,* 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean * se mean * se mean f se 

Carabid species 
Pterustichtrs adstricttrs 
Platy,trrs decentis 
Caiathirs adverta 
C. ingratm 
Scaphinotirs margirtattrs 
Stereocerrrs haematoptrs 
Pterostichtrs riparirrs 
P. pensylvanicrrs 
Trechtrs chaîybetrs 
Amara hyperborea 
Agontrm retracttrm 
A.  placidum 
Platyntrs mannerheimi 
Corabtrs chamissonis 
Carabtrs taedattrs 
Bembidion grapel 
Calosoma frigidtrm 
Patrobirs foveocollis 
Ne bria gyllenhali 
Cyntindis cribricollis 
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V> 2 Table 5.3a: Spider catches and diversity at the acidified gradient and devegetated plots in 1995* 
Entries are averages I standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooled/station) for the frost-free season capture.* 

Distance Rom sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean se mean -f se mean rt: se 

Spider species 
Linyphiidae (Linyphiinae) 

Agyneta allosrr btilts 
Allomengea pinnuta 
Bathyphuntes pdidtrs 
Centromem sy!vntica 
Lepthyphantes aalpirs 
Lepîhyphanies contplicattcs 
Lepthyphantes dtîpiicattm 
Lepthyphantes intricaîtrs 
Lepthyphanîes tw. washitrgtoui 
Lepthyphantes sp. 11 1 O 
Leythyphates sp., tmdet, 
Microneta viaria 
Oreonetides vagimttrs 
Oreonetides A 
Piîyohyphantes stîbarctictcs 
Poecilone ta A 
Sisictrs a~erttrs 
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Table 5.3b: Spider catches and diversity at the acidified pine gradient and devegetated plots in 1996* 
Entries are averages I 1 standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooledlstation) for the frost-free season capture.* 

'Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean se mean se mean f se 

Spider species 
Lycosidae 

Trochosa terricola 
Pardosa mackenziana 
P. uintana 
P. xerampelina 
P. moesta 
Alopecosa aculeata 
Arctosa aipigena 

Agelenidae 
Cryphoeca exlineae 
Agelenopsis utahana 

Thomisidae 
Xysticus obscurus 
X. canadensis 
X. emerbni 
X. punctatus 
x. luctuosus 
Coriuruchne utahensis 

Philodromidae 
Philodromus pernix 
Philodromus rufus 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 



r 
11 Table 5,3b: concluded 

'Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean se mean se mean & se 

Spider species 
Amaurobiidae 

Callioplus euopltrs 
C, penulti 
Amaurobius borealis 
Callobius nomeus 
Arctobius agelenoides 

Clubionidae 
Agroeca ornata 
Clubiona canadensis 
C. kulczynskii 

Gnaphosidae 
Zelotes fratris 
Micaria aenea 
Gnaphosa borea 

Araneidae 
Araniella displicata 

Other 
Linyphiidae S. lat.** 
Linyphiinae** 
Erigoninae 
Araneae 114.00 13.80 a 60.00 14.19 b 94.33 23.88 a 84.33 12.55 a 
* Means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05).'** Theridiids included. 



Table 5.4: Percent guild composition of spiders at acidified pine gradient and devegetated stations 
Entdes are averages * 1 standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooledhtation) for the fiost-free season capture.* 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetaiional ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean se mean f se mean se mean k se 

* Means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 



Table 5.5a: hvertebrate catches at acidified gradient and devegetated plots in 1995* 
'Entries are averages rt: 1 standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooled/station) for the frost-free season capture.* 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational ground cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean i se mean f se mean i se mean se 

h t s  62 25 a 65 32 a 178 164a 35 21 a 
Staphylinids 8 1 22 a 365 83 b 409 116b 413 14 b 
Earthworms O O a 3 O 13 b 38 I l  b 23 9 b 
Snails 29 12 a 196 96 b 115 26 b 1 08 23 b 
Collembola 1214 220 a 1476 363 a 577 60 b 872 142 ab 

Means not sharing letters within rows are signiticantly dirterent (F p 



Table 5.5b: Invertebrate catches at acidified pine gradient and devegetated plots in 1996' 
'Entries are averages * 1 standard error for 3 trapping stations (3 traps pooled/statioti) for the frost-free season capture.* 

Distance from sulphur block (m) and vegetational groiind cover 
50 150 250 250 

with plant cover without plant cover 
mean f se mean tt: se mean k se mean k se 

Ants 37 18 a 3 8 19 a 2 5 18 a 22 7 a 
Staphylinids 3 1 1 a 200 50 bc 146 26 b 367 130 c 
Earthworms O O a I I 6 ab 3 1 7 b 16 7 b 
Snails 3 l a 52 14 b 3 7 12 b 30 2 ab 
Collembola 187 9 a 654 62 b 332 91 a 343 4 a 

* Means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 





Table 5 $7: Snail estimates along the acidified pine gradient using three methods. 

Distance from sulphur block (m) 
50 150 250 

Sampling method mean h se mean f se mean f se 

1995 
shelierst 7,00 2.91 a 23.00 8.21 b 20,33 1,63 b 
traps 29.33 11.92 a 195.47 96.45 b 114.67 25.85 b 
cores (#lm2) 0.00 0.00 a 7.40 0.00 b 4.93 2.47 b 

1996 
shelters 5.67 3.84 a 46.67 9.13 b 21.33 1 . 4 5 ~  
traps 3.33 0.88 a 52.00 14.22 b 37.33 11.79 b 
cores (#lm2) 0.00 0.00 a 26.02 6.67 b 52.04 12.24 b 

- 

* means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 
tEntries under shelters are averages of three stations for cumulative total number 
of snails seen under two (30 x 30 cm ) plywood squares. 



Table 5.8: Carabid catches in aspen sites. 'Entries are averages A 1 standard error for 
3 trapping stations (3 traps pooledlstation) for the frost-free season capture: 

Pollution category 
Acidified Control 

mean se mean f se 
Carabid species 

Pterostichus adstrictics 
Platyntrs decerttis 
Calathtrs adverra 
C. ingratirs 
Scaphinottcs marginairrs 
Pterostichtcs riparitrs 
P. pensylvanicirs 
Trechtrs chdjbet~s 
Amara hyperboreu 
Agmirm retracttrm 
Agontrm placidum 
Carabtrs charnissoitis 
Bernbidion p p e i  
Calosorna frigidtim 
Patrobtrs foveocollis 
Cymirtdis cribricollis 
Leisttrs ferrirgirrostrs 
Syntrchtrs imptrnctattrs 5.67 1.76 t 0.67 0.67 



Table 5.8: concluded 
Pollution category 

Acidi fied Control 

-- mean f se mean k se 
Community parameter 

Carabidae 267.67 46.19 282.00 53.67 
Carabid larvae 5.00 2.08 * 14.67 3.71 
NO (Species richness) 13.00 0.58 12.67 0.33 
N 1 (Shiinnon-Wiener index) 6.10 0.06 ms 6.44 0.1 1 
N2 (Simpson's inverse) 4.72 0.06 ms 5.16 0.19 
J' (Evenness) 0.71 0.01 0.73 0.01 
* means are significantly different (p < 0.05); ms = 0.05 >p<0.10 



Table 5.9: Spider catches in aspen sites. Entries are averages i 1 standard error for 
3 trapping stations (3 traps pooledlstation) for the frost-free season capture.* 

Pollution category 
Acidified Control 

-- mean it se mean A se -- 
Spider species 

Linyphiidae (Linyphiinae) 
Agyneta allost(bti1is 2.67 0.88 0.00 0.00 
A llomengea piratcila O67 0.67 * 90.33 39.50 
Bathyphantes pallidtrs 3.67 0.88 11.00 3.06 
Lepthyphantes afpitttrs 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 
Lepthyphantes complicatm 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 
Lepîhyphanîes intricaîiis 1.33 0.33 1.67 0.88 
I,eplhyphanfes hrbalrix 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 
Microneta viaria 2.33 0.88 4.00 0.00 
Oreo~retides vaginattrs 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.33 
Oreonetides A 1.33 0.33 0.00 0,OO 

Linyphiidae (Eirigoninae) 
Ceraticelrrs,fmiceys 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 
Ceratinelln brrrnnea 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 
Lliplocentriu bidentaîa 2.67 0.67 * 9.33 1.45 
Diplocentria reclangulatn 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 
Helophora insiginis 0.00 0.00 2.67 1.45 
Hiliara herniosa 0,33 0.33 0.00 0.00 
Hybarlchenidium gib bostm 0.33 0.33 6.00 5.00 
Hypsilisîes jlorens 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 
Sciastes Iruncafus 0.33 0.33 ms 1.67 0.33 
Sisicotltts monlatitrs 1.00 0.58 0.33 0.33 





Table 5,9: continued 
Pollution category 

Acidified Control 
mean se mean f se 

Spider species 
Thomisidae 

Xystictrs obscirrirs 
X. cartadensis 
x ltrcrtrmrs 
X, entertotti 
Coriaruchne tttahetlsis 

Philodromidae 
YhiIodmmtrs ri&s 

Amaurobiidae 
Callioplrrs etropltrs 
Amairrobitrs borealis 
Arciobitrs agelertoides 
Ccillobitrs nometrs 

Clubionidae 
Agroeca ormfa 
Cltrbio~ia catiudet~sis 
C. kirlczytwkii 

Gnaphosidae 
Zeloles frutris 
Gnaphosa borea 
G. ntrrscorrrrn 



Table 5,9: concluded 
Pollution category 

Acidified Control 
mean f: se mean f se 

Spider species 
Gnaphosidae 

M, piilicaria 0.67 0.67 0.00 0.00 
Orodvasstcs canaderisis 0.33 0.33 0.00 0.00 

Araneidae 
Armetrs suvetis 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 

Community parameter 
Araneae 294.00 53.52 261.00 60.10 
NO (Species richness) 30.00 0.58 26.00 2.52 
N 1 (Shannon-Wiener index) 5.22 0.38 * 8.89 1.38 
N2 (Simpson's inverse) 2.28 O. 12 I 5.64 1.27 
J' (Evenness) 0.48 0.02 ~i 0.67 0.05 
* means are significantly different (p C 0.05). ms = 0.05 >pcO. I O  



Table 5,tO: Spider guild percentirges in aspen sites. Entries are averages 
for 3 trapping staiions (3 iraps/siatlon pooled) and î 1 siandard error for 1995 captures. 

Pollution category 
Acidifted Control 

Night-hunters 5.22 0,34 3.13 1 .O4 
* Means are signifiçantly diffèrent (p < 0.05) 



Table 5.1 1 : lnvertebrate catches in aspen sites. Entries are averages 
for 3 trapping stations (3 trapdstation pooled) and 1 standard error for 1995 captures. 

Pollution category 
Acidified Control 

mean ri: se mean =t: se 
Ants 352,33 120, t 4 96.00 31.79 
S taphylinids 3 14,67 52,26 243.33 1 1,67 
Earthworms 4,33 2,60 * 95.33 3.33 
Coltembota 3240,67 385.26 i~i 1279.67 50.40 
Snails 176.33 13,37 191.33 9.33 
* Means are significantly different (p < 0.05) 







Table 513: concluded 
Pollution category 

Acidified Control 
mean f se mean f se 

Spider species 
Gnaphosidae 

Amaurobiidae 
Callioplrrs ettopltrs 1.33 0.88 * 20.00 8.89 

Agelenidae 
Agelertopsis tttaharra 2.33 0.88 3.33 0,33 
Cryphntrca exlhtecre 0.33 0.33 7.67 6.69 

Other 
Salticidae 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.33 
Erigoninae 35.67 10,30 59.67 35.23 
Linyphiinae f 13.67 2.85 * 35.33 17,33 
Linyphiidae s. lat. f 49.33 10.87 95.00 52.54 
Araneae 87.33 30.85 178.33 99.98 
* means are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 
t includes theridiids 



Table 5,14: Spider guild percentages in enclosed pitfall traps. Entries are averages of 3 
enclosures with G traps/enclosure pooled for 1995-6 captures. 

Pollution category 
Acidified 

mean I se 
Control 

mean se 

Day-hunters 5.84 3.55 7.90 3 $44 
Night-hunters 25.93 2.05 16.72 3.81 
* means are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 



Table 5.15: lnvertebrate catches in enclosed pitfall traps after two years. Entries are averages of 3 
enclosures with 6 traps/enclosure pooled for 1995-6 captures. 

Pollution category 
Acidified Control 

mean ït se mean f se 
Ants 15.00 4.62 * 73.67 42.86 
Staphylinids 126.33 59.85 119.00 23.50 
Earthworms 0.00 0.00 * 47.67 7.69 
Snails 24.67 9,17 * 107.67 6.17 
Collembolla 1128,OO 392.1 1 1074.33 100.30 
* means are significantly different (p < 0.05). 



Table 5.16: Carabid catches and diversity at the pine site east of gravel pit. 
Entries are averages and I standard error of 3 trapping stations (3 trapslstation pooled) for 1995 capture. 

Distance from grave! pit (m) 
50 150 250 

mean * se mean rt: se mean rt: se 
Carabid species 

Pterostichtrs adstricttrs 
Platyntrs decentis 
Caluthirs adverra 
C, ingratus 
Scuphinottrs ntargirratirs 
Stereocertrs haematopirs 
Curabtts chamissonis 
Pterostichtrs pertsylva~tictcs 
ïkechtrs chaîybetcs 
Agontrm retracttrnr 
Agonum placidtrm 
Amara hyperborea 
Synirchrrs impirnctntîrs 

Community parameter 
Carabidae 
NO (Species richness) 
N 1 (Shannon-Wiener index) 
N2 (Simpson's inverse) 
J' (Evenness) 0.76 0.01 0.78 0.07 0.82 0.01 
* Means not sharing letters are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 
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Table 5.18: Spider guild percentages at pine site east of gravel pit.* 
Entries are averages f 1 standard error of 3 trapping stations (3 trapdstation pooled) for 1995 capture. 

Distance from gravel pit (m) 
50 150 250 

Night-hunters 14.04 2.39 26.83 4.26 16.43 6.71 
*Means not sharing letters within rows are significantly direrent (FPLSD, p < 0.05). 



Table 5.19: Invertebrate catches at pine site east of gravel pit.* 
Entries are averages 1 standard error of 3 trapping stations (3 trapdstation pooled) for 1995 capture, 

Distance from gravel pit (m) 
50 150 250 

mean k se mean f se mean f se 
Ants 76.67 15.34 53.44 9.63 233.99 145.84 
Staphylinids 263,33 68.00 246,Ol 68,52 256.96 44.41 
Earî hworms 19.67 4.98 a 67.38 17.24 b 17.07 7,66 a 
Collembola 692.00 148.60 668.06 108.22 508.22 162.97 
Snails 16.67 8.37 22.16 6.35 11.05 1.12 
*means not sharing letters within rows are significantly different (FPLSD, p < 0.05) 



Fig. 5.1 : Layout of study sites east of the Strachan gas plant. 





CHAPTER 6: GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

The objectives of this study were to assess sulphur poilution &ects on epigeic 

invertebrates at regional and IocaIized spaîid sales and to elucidate some of the indirect 

habitat m o r s  that codound direct toxic effects. Also, as part of the regional faunistic 

study of predaceous arthropods around the two Sour gas plants, an effort was made to 

relate environmental variables (edaphic and floristic) to the distniutions and community 

dynamics of the invertebrate groups studied Unlike a.rt5cial acidifications of weli 

replicated plots, which may d e r  h m  lack of realism, field studies are difncult to 

replicate because of the inberently large n a d  variation which confounds causdec ts  

relationships between contaminants and organisms. Therefore, measuring as much of the 

naturai environmental variability as possible should be considered an important component 

of Iarge scale field studies of enviromentai poilution. 

In this chapter, a number of conciuding comments are made regarding the potential 

of the hvertebrates studied as bioindicators of industrial pollution and the main aspects of 

habitat heterogeneity that structure macroarthropod communities. Also, a synthesis is 

aven for the study of localized acidiiication effects and the results are used to consiruct a 

generalized qualitative mode1 of pollution effects on organisms. Fdy, a few areas for 

M e r  research are identifid. 

Epigeic invertebrates as bioindicators 

If invertebrate populations or their diversity declined under moderate sulphur 

deposition levels, this could be used as an early warning system to d o w  environmentai 

managers to take mitigation steps to prevent M e r  habitat deterioration, So far studies of 

moderate sulphur deposition dec t s  on lodgepole pine forest health have not uncovered 

negative effects that wouid provide such an early warnuig system (Maynard et ai. 1994). 
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Carabids and hunting spiders were not affected negatively by moderate suiphur 

deposition at the species or community levei (Chapters 3 and 4). For example the carabid 

Sqhinohcs margitrafus and the spider Calliopllus euoplus had slightly higher abundance 

in sites under moderate suiphw poliution, aithough, they were affecteci negatively by high 

levels of sulphur contamination at pine sites less than 150 m fiom a sulphur block (Chapter 

5). These arthropod species, therefore, c m o t  provide an early waming system for sulphur 

pollution. Habitat or prey specialist species are expected to be the most sensitive to 

pollution stress and potential bioindicator candidates. Scajphinotus marginatus is one of 

the few carabids that can be considered an ecological specialist and its distniution in the 

pine study sites illustrates some of the problems with using individuai species as indicators. 

Six of the sites that had no elemental sulphur in the L.FH, had lower numbers of S. 

mmginalus than the two most poliuted pine sites. This pattern may be cornmon for habitat 

specialists because of their limited colonization potential and speciaiized habitat and prey 

requirernents. C. euoplus may be a specialist spider, this species was found vulnerable to 

Iocalized high sulphur contamination but was absent fiom sites ND1 and Ml2 which had 

no elementai suiphur in the LFH (Chapter 4). Therefore, even if specialist arthropods are 

vulnerable to poliution their use as bioindicators is limited by their patchy distriiution at 

the level of the landscape. 

Meastues that incorporate several species popuiations or community structure are 

wnsidered better bioindicator indices than single species abundance (Reddy 1986, Stork 

and Eggletoo 1992). Overd abundance of the wabid and spider communities or nwnbers 

of species were not Sected negatively by moderate sulphur pollution. Rare species may 

be the most nilnerable to stress and these species have been suggested as bioindicators 

mutterfield et al. 1995). Numbers of rare carabids or their overall abundance aiso were 

simiIar in the two categories of sulphur contamination. Clearly, none of the cornmonly 

suggested biological measwes of habitat quality applied to carabid beetles, detected 
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Werences between the two sulphur pollution regimes considered in this study. These 

results c m  be contrasteci with those of Freitag et a.. (1973) where a clear increase in 

abundance of carabids with decreasing fdiout of sulphates from a kraft mil1 was 

regisîered. 

Linypbiid spiders had a trend of reduced abundance and signihntly Lower 

densities in sulphur dusted sites compared to nondusted sites (Table 6- 1). The majority of 

linyphud spiders extracted fiom soi1 cores in the regionaI pollution study of 1994 (Table 

6.1) were erïgonines; this subfdy, however, wwas not affecteci negatively by severe 

acidification according to p W  traps placed inside enclosures (Chapter 5). This suggests 

that erigonines are not & i e d  directiy by d p h w  poliution or low pH but rather by 

microhabitat M o r s  such as microclimate. The reduced abundance and density observeci 

fiom unfenced pitfkii traps and soi1 wres, respectiveIy, may resdt fiom the Iower moisture 

in the iitter layer found in areas without coarse woody debris. 

Other invertebrates were not affected by moderate sulphur deposition (see Table 

6.1). Earthwoms, being "ecosystem engineers" (Jones et al. 1994) are considered one of 

the best bioindicator taxa and they also were unaffecteci by moderate sulphur deposition. 

These resuIts may be interpreted in two ways. First, that these invertebrates are poor 

indicators of habitat quality and tbat the* should be searches for more sensitive taxa. 

Secondly, and most iikely, the forests are not stressed by moderate leveis of sulphur 

contamination, as already suggested by other studies of forest health (Maynard et al. 

1994) and as confrrmed in the present study on invertebrates. 

Environmental heterogeneity 

In the studies of carabid and spider regionai distn'bution around two sour gas 

plants, it was ciear that features of the microhabitat such as density of coarse woody 
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debris (iogs), floristic components of the ground layer and edaphic parameters such as 

organic matter content of the forest floor, had an infiuence m structuring communities of 

epigeic macroarthropods. For both arthropod taxa, coarse woody debris was one of the 

most infiuential Mors determinhg their distniution. Presence of logs inside enclosures in 

the localized acidification study (Chapter 5) was also thought to modfi microclimate and 

provide resources to d o w  several invertebrates to maintain popuiations in acidifieci areas. 

It c m  be conchdeci that dead trees on the ground, particuiarly those at advanced 

decomposition srages, are crucial habitat components that contribute to maintaining high 

biodiversity in forests. 

Locaiized suiphur pollution 

Poilution is a weil recognized threat to ecosystems and the biodiversity of 

organisms that contribute to th& fùnction, However, attriiuting cause-effect relationships 

between poilutants and organisms m situ is a task cornpiicated by several indirect effects 

and biotic-abiotic interactions. In the study of iocaked suiphur contamination and 

subsequent site aciddication in forests, a number of field surveys were undertaken in an 

attempt to tease apart some of the indirect fmors that affect distribution of epigeic 

invertebrates dong acidincation gradients. The following are some of the take-home 

messages that can be offered. 

Of the epigeic invertebrates studied, those that are intimately associated with the 

organic soi1 are the most vuinerable to toxic effêcts of low pH; earthwonns and some 

coliembola wodd be included in this group. Also d e r a b l e  to indirect effects are those 

invertebrates that are in some form ecological specialists because of their microhabitat 

requirement (usually moisture) or restricted diet. Examples of these are mesic and mail- 
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feeding carabids, linvphiid spiders that need web attachment structures, and fiingivorous 

staphylinids that exploit mushrooms. 

A number of imrertebrates were considered pollution resistant or even favoured by 

pollution. Resistant species in the family Carabidae were ecoIogicai generalist species 

hown to occur in a vari- of habitats and with a polyphagous diet. It is expected that 

resistant spider species wiii also f3 this ecological profle. Species apparently îâvoured by 

pollution were thought to respond to indirect tictors such as forest disturbance resulting 

fkom edge effects or structural changes to the microhabitat that fàcilitated their foraging 

stratew, examples of these groups included the woif spiders, Pm&= m a ~ k e ~ a m  and 

Trochosa ternmcola, and the carabids Amara mrborea and Symchtrs mtpunçtatu~~ 

Negative poiiution @kts on populations were refiected in the community 

structure of carabid and spider assembiages. Both groups had reduced species richness in 

the most polluted sites and, fiirthermore, the assemblages were doniinated by a few 

dominant species causing a significant reduction in s@es diversity. 

In summary, the indirect &ects of sulphur contamination on epigeic fauna could 

be partitioned into various spatial scales: at the level of the landscape, forest frsigmentation 

led to edge effects; at the level of habitat type such as aspen vs pine, forest floor structure 

and litter type interacted with poilution; and at the microhabitat level there were effects 

driven by heterogeneity on the forest floor. These indirect and direct toxic effects had an 

overd negative consequeme on the epigeic fauna; this change in faunal structure can onIy 

contribute to the severe deterioration in h a i o n  of tbis acidined ecosystem. 

Based on the responses of epigeic invertebrates to elemental sulphur contamination 

and severe acidification found in this study, the results may be generaiized and can be 

swnmarized schematidy as done in Fig. 6.1. Five categories of invertebrates can be 

recogaized based on their vulnerability to hïgh stress and the type of factors that cause the 

response. Species at the lower third wi be considered vulnerable to stress whereas those 
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on the top are fhvoured directIy or indirectly. The vertical rniddle vector can be M e r  

subdivided to alIow for varying degrees of vulnerabiIity and resistance so that those in the 

middle region are d e c t e d  by stress (resistant species). Species on the left of the 

diagram respond to indirect habitat factors whereas those on the right are affecteci directly 

by pollution. Also, species positioned higher on the trophic web (predators) occur towards 

the lefi of the diagram. 

At the lower right corner are the most vulnerable species that are likely intiuenced 

by direct effects of poliution; these would be species in direct contact with the soi1 and 

dependent on the orgaaic soi1 medium such as earthwomis and some collembolans. On the 

lower left comer are those taxa that are still Milnerable to pollution but respond to some 

alteration of the habitat; an example fiom this study is the carabid Scaphïnotus 

murginatus. Species on the top left are resistant or even fàvoured by indirect habitat 

alterations at various scales; for example wolf spiders (e-g. Purdosa m a ~ k e ~ a n a )  that 

prefer forest edges or may forage more effectiveiy over Iitter surfaces. In this study none 

of the taxa included wdd  be placed on the upper right corner of the diagram which 

denotes a direct positive effect on GUM. However, other studies have identified 

acidophiiic Collembola which could fit this category. 

Two other gradients can be superimposed on this diagram that were shown to 

apply in the present study. At least for carabid beetles, the r vs k description of Me history 

strategies appears to be a good predictor of vulnerability to pollution. Ecological 

specialists on the k end of the spec tm can be considered the most severely aî3ied by 

high levels of stress. Another vector included at the right hand side of the diagram denotes 

changes of species diversity. Under conditions of high stress, diversity (especially the 

evenness component) decreases towards the top of the diagram as populations of 

vulnerable k species are reduced and most of the community is represented by r species. 

This qualitative mode1 can be helpfùl in predicting species responses to polidon, provided 
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that some autoecologicai information is avdable. Other forms of chronic pollution, for 

example heavy m d s ,  wiU likeIy Iead to a similar ~Iassification of invertebrate rmponses. 

Future studies 

As with most investigations, the number of questions answered in the present 

study does not match the number of questions raised. Foiiowing are a number of questions 

that could be pursued to m e r  dari& effects of acidification (or pollution in generai) on 

invertebrates. 

In this study liming of sites adjacent to the sour gas masked potential impacts of 

suiphur dusting, particularly at sites M e r  than 100 m. Because lime can lead to increases 

in molluscs and lumbricids, it would be of interest to study potential &'ects on ground 

beetles that are feeding on these groups. A study is curredy in progress using long term 

experimental plots to address how separate application of lime and elemental suiphur can 

Muence distributions of ground beetles. 

Most environmentai studies of ground beetles concentrate on the imago stage and 

ignore the immatures. However, the latter stage may be the most Milnerable to pollution 

effects because of its reduced rnobiiity and its more endogeic habits h t  bring them in 

contact with the mil. Before carabid larvae can be incorporateci into environmenta1 

studies, however, there is considerable work to be done on their taxonomy. Currently 

there are no taxonomie keys for western North American larvae. Also, a lot of work on 

sampling methods is needed. In this study sampling with mil cores produced even féwer 

numbers than with pitfall traps. Ecological work is required to understand the microhabitat 

distribution to d o w  effective sampling- Once these barriers are overcome, incorporating 

carabid larvae dong with the adult stages wiii provide a powerful tool to m e r  assess the 

impact of anthropogenic activities on the environment. 
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A number of population studies c m  be suggested to understand better the 

mechanisms of sulphur pollution effécts on invertebrates. Fluctuating asymmetry has been 

suggested as a bioindicator or early warning system that populations are at nsk A carabid 

species such as GzZ~rthur mgrahcs or PI;.ymrs &centis could be used for such a study. 

These species were affected negatively at the population Ievel but stiU had enough 

numbers present in acidifieci sites to d o w  testing for & i s  on asymmetry. Another area 

of interest would be to investigate the feeding ecology of pollution resistant and vulnerable 

ground beetles that are thought to be polyphagous. It can be hypothezised that feeding 

habits of these species may explain differences in their pollution vulnerability. 

Effects of sulphur pollution and acidification on earîhworms deserves iürther 

investigation. Whiie direct toxic effects are expected on earthworms, especially non- 

conifèrous species, at moderateIy low pH such as those found in the higbiy polluted/limed 

aspen forest in this study, their mortality c m  be caused by resource quaiity. The reduced 

population size of earthworms in the polluted aspen was suggestive of litter quality effects. 

An experiment could be designed with aspen iitter taken £iom the polluted site and food 

levels couid be manipulateci to test whether their swvivorship increases with greater food 

adabüity. 



Table 6.1: Abundance and densities of selected invertebrates in sulphur dusted and non-dusted sites. 
Entries are means of six sites with one standard error (se).* 

Pitfall catçheslsite DensityIO. 125 m2 
Dusted Undusted Dusted Undusted 

mean se mean se rnean se mean se 
Carabidae 421.92 85.03 287,70 51.34 NA* * NA 
Pfaiycirrs decclriiis 49.99 14.50 34.96 16.44 NA NA 
Scaphinottrs marginalrrs 76.66 29.42 19,28 9.24 NA NA 
Araneae 111.01 21.03 188.91 46.50 N A  NA 
Caliiopitirs ezrcrplirs 17,63 3.87 9.06 5.21 NA NA 
Linyphiid S. lat. 39.53 6.20 67.75 12.94 0.33 0.33 3.30 1.10 
Lumbricidae 89.35 26.88 68.18 26.99 11.30 3.30 10.30 6.50 
Staphylinidae 715.19 171.48 676.76 104.85 4.60 2.40 7.50 1.20 
Collembola NA NA 1432.33 650.86 1258.25 242.13 
* Sampling methods and sites for these data are given in Chapter 3, 
**NA = not counted or the number of individuals was too low for analysis. 



Fig. 6.1 : Conceptuai responses of forest floor invertebrates to chronic stress 
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Appendix 1 : List of carabids found in the study area 
Genus species Authority 

Saphmoius margimztu Fischer 
Carabus chamzssom's Fischer 

taeriirius Fischer 
CaZosoma fiF?grgrciinn K i r b ~  

Leistus femcginosus Mannerheim 
Nebria gyIIenlaaZi SchOnherr 

Notiophilus aqiatIatIcw Linné 
Loricera pilicomis Fabricius 

Miscdra  arcticlrca Paykd 
Putrabus foveocoZIis EschschoItz 

T r e c h  c ~ b e u s *  Dejean 
apicais Mot schdsky 

Bembidion g r q i  Leconte 
rupicola =Y 

Ptetostrstrc/nrs &C~G EscbschoIt. 
niMI.M(s Dejean 
p e n s v I v a ~ ~ ~  Leconte 
punctm-m-mtrr Randall 

Stereocerus haentcIfoprcs Dejean 
CaIathus advena Leconte 

~gratus Dejean 
S y m c h  irnpunctdtrs Say 
Agommr retractum Leconte 

placiaFum Say 

- T m  Dejean 
cupriperme Say 

P h y m s  akcentis Say 
mannerhemii Dejean 

Amara hyberborea Dejean 
p e m l i  Schonherr 
ematêu Dufischmid 
.pricanh Paykuii 

HarprrIus fiivihbris Mannerheim 
19 genera 33 species 

* ïhis name refers to a species complex that rnay 



Auuendix 2: List of al1 mider s~ecies  found in the studv a r a  

Lycosidae Pm&sa mackenn'am Keyseriing 

Arnauro büdae 

Clubionidae 

Agelenidae 

Gnaphosidae 

Pirata 
Calliopllus 

Amaurobius 
Arctobh 
Callobius 
xym-cils 

a d o r  
Agelenopsis 

Cwhoeca 
Gmphosu 

moesta 
xerampelinu 
hyperborea 

tesquomm 
terricola 
aculeuta 
aipigena 
nrbinmckr 
bymtae 
euopIus 
borealis 

agelenoitles 
nomeus 
obsçunrs 
canaakms 
luchr0su.S 
emertoni 
punctatus 
elegcar 
sincera c&nsis 
utahensis 
ornata 
c d m s  
kulctynskii 
moesta 
opeongo 
mutata 
utahana 
exlmeue 
burea 
brumulis 

Gertsch 
Banks 
Keyserling 
Thoreii 
Thoreii 
Odenwaii 
Thoreii 
Clerck 
Doleschdi 
Keyseriing 
Kurata 
Bishop & Crosby 
Emerton 
Emerton 
Chamberlin 
Coiiett 
Gertsch 
Blackwd 
Keyserhg 
Keyserlïng 
Keyserling 
Dondale & Redner 
Gertsch 
Banks 
Emerton 
Lesseri 
Banks 
Edwards 
Gertsch 
Chamberlin & Ivie 
Roth 
Kulczynski 
Thoreii 
Banks 

mtcsco~um Koch 
microps Holm 

O r 0 c f i . a ~ ~ ~ ~  cDltadems Platnick & Shadab 



Gnaphosidae Emerton 
Chamberlin 
Emerîon 
Thoreil 
Sundevd 
Banks 
Blackwall 
Walckenaer 
Clerck 
Clerck 
Koch 
Archer 
Hentz 
Chamberlin & Ivie 

Chamberlin & Ivie 
Soerensen 
Emerîon 
Emerton 
Emerton 

Agyneta nlIo~~(btilis 
olivacea 

Alhmengeu pinnaZa 
Baîhyphantes pullirhcs 

Hdophoru mSrmsrgnis 
Lepthyphies alpimrs 

complicofus 
@Zicdirs 
innicatus 
fur- 

nr. warhingtoni 
#5 
$10 

sp- 
Microneta vima 

Neriene rarii'ata 

Loksa 
Emerton 
Emerton 
Banks 
Blackwd 
Emerton 
Emerton 
Emerton 
Emerton 
OPC 

Blackwali 
Walckenaer 



Linyphiidae 
(Lin yphiinae) 0reonetiaè.s rotmdÙs 

Pi~ohyphantes subarcticus 
PoeciIonetu A 

sisicus p r t t r s  

wubana (Spica 
Linyphiidae 
(Erigoninae) CeratïceJus fissiceps 

IaetabiIis 

Ceratinella bnmnea 
D@Iocentna bidentaîa 

rectanguiata 
Goraafr-tllll cras*Ipum 

Hilaira herniosa 
Hybaichenidium cymbarientatum 

gibbosum 
HypsiIisfes florens 

PoCL;ICficnemiis amencana 
Sciastes fruncahrs 

Scotinotylus pliidus 
Sisicortus montmnts 

nesiAs 
Sisis rohmchrs 

Tqinocyba A 
WaIckenueria atrotibialis 

arctica 

Ernerîon 
Chamberlin & Ivie 

Holm 
Chamberlin & Ivie 

0 P . C .  . 

Chamberlin 

Ernerîon 
Emerton 
Emerton 
Bryant 
Thoreii 
C. & B. 
Sorensen 
O.P.C. 
Millidge 
Emerton 
Ernert on 
Emerton 
Chamberlin 
Emerton 

O.P.C. 
m d g e  
Emerton 
Emerton 
O.P.C. 
Mïiiidge 
O.P.C. 
Kuiczynski 
Emerton 

Koch 
Erigoninae 2 or 3 undet. species 

13 £hilies 58 genera ca. 110 spp 
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